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DUSTIN OUst your crops FOUND-WrI.t Watch up town LOST�8alur"'y attel1lQo;),'l arOWld WAN'I'IlD-loo ft to see ft
c..;'-__.!!.. ...:.::.--------------...I
the new f8Sl way - 100 Saturday. OWner can have lUIle 1:00
or 1:30, aboUt,lU.GO. Uth. North KaJn or South· Main :r
per cent coverag BY AIR- by descrlbl.... watch
and paylnc finder wUl pi.,.. return the Call R. M. DeMon, CHAB E'
PI_ANE. You furnish the person for thla ad. M. E. SOWELL. 101 m.....)' to 8II1aLI:Y JIMI'IIIIj, .. ClOJOI.'RICALTY
00
..
or' we'll furnish It, either way. BuJloch Btreet. PhOne 31111-M.
ltc. 8oU.th. Mal ... -G.�""'.T ....
-·· '.
. , ., INC ..
• AKINS AND HODGES (Joe Olliff ward ",III be JI t th flnde IF YO
Akins and Lamar M. Hodges)
FOR SALE-Warehouse. 20 by 60 �':c e r.
U NEIilD your oat., COM- HIOH SCHOOL SElNlOR-
Phone 1-L or 132-J, or' leave your
feet. PHONIil M. E. OINN �13(\1I,.
YOU BI:N;'lD �I M. E. O�N I\t part-time employment un
do.lre,
,...._-------------------------"1. order' for dusting with BRADLEY
Will sell as one unit or 'cut and FOR BALE-N th bed
Phone SOD.' WE WIll .ell·you· a Df school and then full lImtil end
lund ONIil. llP.!
and sell a. two units.
ew roe room CO)r(BINE or COMBINE Ihem for
lake dictation and do ty Ine. C.n
F'OR RENT Eight room horne for' ,
.
. h�Use, .I�lnc and a,hlflt.
'lW�i'
"" ....-. .
simple bookkeeping. Call �9 � and
rent. Loomed on North College I
LIilA�N RADIO AND TElLE- FOR BALE-An attractive bu'!l· Thpi
.. a lovetx· bliU.....4W111ft � .. '.
-
"
.. ' !I.·U·tte:. 8 J.
street. HILL & Ol.J.IF'F', Phone
VISION servicing at �ome In
I
n888 with bljUdlng8 valued at leavln&' town WIU Mil r I FOR'
WANTED TO RENT-Th'
-
760
spare lime. Enroll now with Inter- $35,000. Will sen bustness and
. or... RIIlNT-Four bedroom eot- room' u \
ee bed.
__
.
__ .
notional CorTespondence Schools. equipment with or' without build.
than cOIL. For �.. contact' taa'. at Tybee. Available May
,nf rnlshed house; 01'
FOR SAl.�' 8 acres, beautiful Enrollmenl Office,
Post Office Ing. JOBIAH ZETTEROWER. JOBIAH �WER' � l� tu June 8 Phone S14-R'
three bedroom, unfurnlsh"'/- apart
trees, s-room dwelling, gas he�t, Box 2003, Savannah, Ga. 5-14-tc.
698-J.· 898.J. .
.
..
"
., ....R. l'ft
'. or ment on first floor. PHONE 70'
located 2 miles from city IImrts
I
..... ttp._ 9.
on Pembroke Road. Call R. M.
...�: �.:
Benson, CHAS. E. CO E REAL- * .... _ ,D...
•..........ra.IZD
TV .. TNC.
• £:1
•
I f ed
•
I
,
,.
ANTIQUES-We ARE Closing
.
Out, but months ago we bar­
gnlned for nil assorun nt of fine
nnuques which hove [ust m-rtved:
011 choice .rnre and at prices that
will 1111l(lZC you, YJ:� OLOE
WAGON WHEEL ANTIQUES,
U. S. 30], Soulh Main St., sunes­
bora. Geor·gla.
ANTIQUES-New arrival eoch
week of rurntture, chinn, ami
many other items at reasonable
prices. ?>ms. E. B. RUSHING'
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 souui zei­
Lerowe!" Avenue, Statesboro.
""""'" ....."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', .. ,''''',,.,
.. , .. '''' ..
Services
iiii"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''iiii
THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE
$10,000.00 Personal Liability Pro­
tection with $250.00 medical pay­
ment, to cover ENTI � F AM I L Y
lor only $10.00 a year. HILL '"
OLLIFF INS. '" BEALTY CO.,
26 Selbald Street, Ph'fe 766.
. �.
CITY PROPE�TY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick servie ......
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courlland St.-Phone 798
FOR . ALr::-Ne�y brlel( veneer'
dwelling on Donaldson su-e t. S
bed rooms, central hem. Coil R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
F'OR SALE-Desirable lot near
the new school locnllQn on
SOHU, side of town. Call 'R. M.
Ben n, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
POR SAL 200 n on U. S. 30l
(or stores, motels, or other com­
mereta! buildings, \\�II sacrifice for
Immediate sale. JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER, Phone 698-J.
,:'
. FOR SALE-lO acres on paved
M,.1,' S,.Ce.llfl,n.e,oqs _. road,
one mile of city limits.
• Price 2,DOO, JOSIAH ZIilTTE-
.:1. •
'
HOWER, Phone 69B-J',
NOTICE OF LAND POSTED ..,'--------­
This Is tp serve nolice that all
lrespllSSoTs 'On my propei'ly Iqcate<j
._, , In. "l',� l.20911'fG. �r DI"mct, I}W:
",. ':.1(\011;'; County. ncar tJi\! .. Rerellt
., !.'.. 'HIlIiJl\l.' Co(Intr:Y Clubi:·:', ��.,.)i<\'
prosecuted before tJIe .U/».I.',''','.·, :.'.",1
DR. BmD: D.AJittEI.l:,:·:·:,:1 :'i
5�14-G3-4lc. "10' .'.' :.1,.::.'.'
G EO R G I�"Pic� 0# .M .PIcIY'" n
Now Playing --_'_'- ........_,;..----
THE 'STAR
•
Belly Davis, Sterling Hayden
Starts 3:25, 5:27, 7:;l,l, 9:34.
Plus World News and CartoonWANTED-Female help wanted
fol' domeslic work. Apply in pel'­
son 01' by mail 10 HARRY W.
SMITH, P. O. Box 275, States­
boro, Georgia.
LET US HElLP YOU with your
home fum.tshing problems. Mal­
tJ'ess making, rug cleaning and
upholstery. Complete line of plas­
tic and fobl'ic upholstery. Samples
shown in your' own home. CALL
THACKSTON BEDDING COM­
PANY, Phone 745-R. Statesboro,
Georg-ln..
------------------------
Saturday, May 16 -------
A Super Program!
SAN ANTONE
Arleen Whelan, FOI"1'cst Tuclwl',
Star·ts 2:3'1. 5:53, 9:32.
-ALSO-
TWO OF A KINO
l.lza beth Scott, Terr'Y Moor'e,
Stor·ts 4 :04, 7 :23, 11 :02.
Plus a Comedy for' Laffs
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
Gmnd Pr'lze now $100.
For Sale --- Sun., Mon., May 17·18 -----
THE FOUR POSTER
Rex Harrison, LiH Palmer
"Delightfully bold, Delicately told"
Star'!s Sun. 2:10, 4:42, 9:15.
Plus Cartoon and Short.
Slnr·ts Mon. 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27.
Tues., Wed., May 19-20 ----
THUNDER IN THE EAST
" big slnl's in theil' most exciting
roles!
Alan Ladd, Deborah Kerr,
Slar'ls 3:12, 5:15, 7:18, 9:21 .
FOR SALE-Six room home with
screen porch and garage. Lot
200 x 200. Home in excellent can·
dltlon. Beautiful lawn with plenty
of shrubbery and shade trees.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE Modern five room
home, Located neal' school. Also
n new bl'ick apartment, completely
fUl'nished, localed in real' of 5
!'Oom home. Bot.h fot' sale. HILL
• & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lovely two bed room I Thurs:,�May
21-22
garage aparlment, localed 240 THE JAZZ SINGER
Norl!' College str·eet. In excellent Peg-gy Lee, Danny Thomas
���druon. HILL & OLLIFF', Phone I Star'ls 3:14, 5:17, 7:20. 9:23.IE
FOR SALE - Seven-room horne
with bath and half, located North
College street. Will sacrifice for'
Immediate sale for' $6.500. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
HEAR BE"iR
OR PAY NO'H'''61
FOR SALE-New brick sIx-room
home now under construction
Tile floot's throughout, wlU�
cer'amlc tile bath. Located Lee &
Lindberg street. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
II·DlY MDNIHACI IUUUIIII
till"!'':'
HEARING AIDS
PIMPLES!!
,u jtrMlfM fOR - ...
PIMPLE£. BLACKHEADS ETC
AT AU'S 0 0 0 DRUG STORfS
THREE GREAT MODelS!
[ACH $71!. 8on.CcndllCtIon�OIlL! iiiI .t !!lOG.ul, eatu CClIII
Batteries for all kinds of Hearing
Aid In Stock.
FLETCHER�eWART
DRUG COMPANY
West MaIO Phone 19
,DR a CQIo4PAN.Y
IO( Ihlll$l Phonef'l:02 saitesionl.liIorJI
..
,
.
. �.
.�.-'
.. :'
.
'
.
I
We aim to make
old friends �of newcomers
I N banking per'haps more than in any other
business;success depends upon pleasing the cus·
tomer. So we regard each new patron - and his
account - as an opportunity for real servh·e. Put
us to the test. You'll get a warm welcome here,
even if YOll just want to 1<llk over money maners.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
t= MEMBER FEDERAL D[POSl1INSURANCE -CORPORATION _
WANTED TO BUY
Phone 2318, Brookl�oorl mUle.
RFD 1, BlIleeboro W WOMr write
Up. , ,
.
'.' ANN.
v.
�.�O"a_ABI' BUUCza
0.09
'" r ,6:0 d':
" ',;:;:', ...6
*
ChickenBaeki� 19� ,�
B&GWhitlllglA 15•.
4-B Club S1itw
BEEr;-;
On Sale at YOII' Colotdal
Market This Week
.
"'WI!!IJiI9-
&
Four Ears
Yellow COlli '25c
2. Lbs:.
2Sc
2 Lb..,
(;olonlol I. the one·stop oloro'lor all .hopper..
�lr8t. thfore'R the' hom...,maker who ••ys "Th,
rlD!8t i, Done too 1004 (nr MY hmih:!" Co.
:00181 rl)�d9I(1nt1r ofr�r.' he; foods of KUIr­
�n�ter hlrh qUlhty. Then. Ibor.'. tho ...omlnW 0 OV'. tq prelare new and unu.ual dillheR
:h. revl'1. in Colonial'. tremendou. Vlril'ty oirind", itemll, and NancY Carter's menu-idel'
Third. Ihere's Ih. budgeteer Inten. upon feed:
Inr her lamlly h••t for . Ie.". Comp>rlnr rogi••
ter receip�. Rhe. kno'4'. thai Colonial Alvei her
bloney where savings mean mORt· un her
lolal lood bill.. E"ery shopper ·,ind. wh.t
Ibe. look. for' .1' l:olonl,l Slpr... b..lu.o Co.
Ipn\al off.r. III Ihro. - hllh quallly, wid.
"�r,et)'. 10. prir�.. ! -": -; .
., .
Golden Ripe
Bananas
Fancy
Crowder Peas
.' �$'!,
1Se
.2 Lb.,
Large Fancy
Bell P,eppen .
Fancy Va. Winesap
Apples
QI.
1.1
• .0: WEEION ·OU"'••OR'I'DIING
.SNOWbRlrT
3.Lb·'}85°··
.
Con, .r '-
._ _./
JTA.FLO LIQUID
STAReR
''fARKIST CHUNK STYLE
TUNA I'ISB
N.: I
Can
L:HUItCH'S rUIlE CONCORII
GRAPE .JUICE
MY-'f-FINE I'UIlDING AND 1,'1f.
rlLLING 3
MORTON'S PLAIN OR IODIZED
SALT
12·0..
I.t.
Pkg_
26·0•.
Pkg.
,
·'CI ......WPVRZ
.... 1""''''.
... ,pp e::,· '.', ace
_ , .
. ,.
17·0.z. 150C.n
PEl' SKIMMED
DRY MILK
61·0•.
Pkg.
. fIUAR'I' IIO'I"ru: 11.19
REAL·KILL
PI
lot.
I'l.ANTgll'S SALTEIl
PEANUTS 71·0•lor
BLACK HAWK SI.Il:EII
DRIED 8EEI'
BLACK HAWK VIENNA
SAUSAGE
21·0.
la,
'; "., �',� .' ,.Chl_1I;. Paprika
,.}"I :�.:'.' .ri•• IrJ",)\�. '!' , �...
\\
• ' ae n..r
'?� .1:"-=.:'�·..�.i.i.. 7-4\�� ;:a� �\- at"_ ..1...........
- " ...---. t ,
I
fA,",a, _, Onle. ria«
.......... ,.
.
, .
...... �.. t" ",." 1' •• au la II.' ,,-q.
• .,.. � �.. , &11 : a.,lka ..a, HI ••.
_�. �.y�: ..�., , .aUI , ...
·' rl · lUll.. 11 11.·••••••Iu aD••&1,,... ",aN
.. 111; � ,.Iea a" riM aa 1
Ma,. H Wit ,..r It ,"eke "i....
l, _... .,'
�-O•.
Can
BLAl:K HAWK
LUNCH MEAT 11·0.C.n
SILV£K LABEL .
470 TEA . J'.�.. .....
,
ALL·FLAVORS, ;.
410 "EII.·O
BLACK HAWK BUE,\KFAST
SAUSAGE 1·0.eo..
.
_.ac::: ....
'_'81
.....
Lee :17. "t.ll,
r
....��.
DU.tt
L.. _ Gnt·ll,
CLEANSER
A.lAX
:l T 4·0.. :l5e
IOILt:1 !iO'\'
LUX
I R.g. :lIe
L"�OIl
10.. ··
I It.. lIe
nAIr -
...-
I.". Dc
DIftIlOIIIIT
lar'
�.:Jtc
LUll TOIL.T
10AP
:I I.th :l3e
'flIILft IOU
" _
:I Dc
OIODOUlft _
DUI.
:a ..th 17c
POWDERS
BREEZE
L... 3D, Gnt 59,
••oaftNJNo
IPR'I
H....Ie
16 EAST MIAN STREET t·· sr��ES'BORO, GA.
.. ,
.'''/
ELDER HENRY WATERS TO
PREACH AT PRIMITIVE BAP.
CHURCH SUNDAY, MAY 24
Elder W. Henl'Y Watel's will
preach in lhe regular serviccR of
the Primitive Baptist Church next
Sunday at 11 :30 a. Ill. and 8 :00
p. m. Elder Waters Is a na.tlve
of Statesboro and has many
friends here who will be glad of
this opportunity to heal' him. He Is
p""tor at Claxton, Brooklet and
Black Creek Churches. Elder
Agan, the pastor, Is engaged In a
meeting at Corinth Church In
,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch COllntr'.Leadl",Newspaper
=-
Reael
The Herald'�
Ads
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA7'E 'BORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
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Brooklet� Portal� Register Make
Plans For 1953 COlnmencelllent
8. A. �S�lag' Johns,on Is
National Guard New CO
.' • Announcement is made thlsl------------­
wcck by Georgia's Adjutant
Oener-
81 Ernesl Vandiver
that Lt.
colollli B. A. "Snng"
Johnson has
been IlnIl1ed battalion
commander
of the 101 AAA
Gun Battalion
of the Geor'gla National
Ouard
with he[luqlllll'tCl'S in Statesboro.
Colonel Johnson was athletic
roach at Statesboro High School
(oj' len years before
he entered
Ifctlve duty with tho
armed forces.
He enlisted in the National
Guard in 1933 and was appointed
n second lieutenant in the coast
aMillel'Y in 1934. By June, 1940 he
hnd risen to the rank of captain,
and was the commanding officer
of Batter'Y C of the 214th
AAA
with hendqu31'tC1'9 herc.
He was promoted to major In
June, 1!142, after having been In­
"tlcled into fedcrnl service on No­
vembel' 25, 1940. On July 10, 1943,
he was promoted to lieutenant
colonel. DUI'Ing World War II he
served in the European thea�re as
commander' of the 776th AAA
Rutomnllc weapons bo.ttaUon.
He participated tn the cam·
paigns nl Normandy, Northern
France, Rhlne1and, C e n t r a I
Europe" Ground Combat England.
He WRS awarded the Croix de
nefTe by lhe French Govel'n­
ment.
ERNEST VANDIVER
Open House At
Lab School Sunday
J. H. Griffeth, principal of the Brooklet High School,
Murk I. Wilson, principal of the Portal High School, and
Charles A. Cates, principal of the Register High School, this
week announce the commencement plans of their schools.
Jo Ann Denmark uud Billy 'Ty-
•
son will m61<0 lhe prtnclpal ad­
dresses ut lhe Brooklet school, nnd
Cnrl Brock will mnke the prtnctpru
address at Portnl. These speakers
UI'C 1111 members of the senior ctuss.
Dr'. I"r'ed Lcntesty of lhe Geor­
gin. 'r'eeoners College will make the
commencemenl uddreee nt Portul
High School.
Ernest Vandiver To
Speak Here May 27•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Brnest Vandiver, AUanln, dtrec­
to" of the Depal'lmcnt" of Defense
and the State's Adjutant Genel·u.I,
will highlight the list or prominent
speakers to appeal' on n. one-day
meeting of Civil Defense officials,
mayors, representatives and sena­
tors from 12 counties in lhls area
on Wednesda.y, May 27, uccordtng
to announcement by r. Seaman
WIlliams, local Civil Defens. dh'lc­
tOI'.
Others prominently
with the Btate and Nalloruil de­
fense p�ogram scheduled to appeal'
on the program Include Gharl...
J. Musante, BlLvannuh C.D. dh·ec·
tor; Lt: Col. Charles T. White,
assistant to Oenel'al Vandiver;
Blanton Miller, Brunswick C. D.
director:' H. H. Thompson. mayor
of Lyons; Major Thomll8 W. Tur'bl­
ville. Ground ObserveI' Corps
Coordllllltor attached to the State
C.D. headquarters; Major L. M.
Dudley, head of the Savannuh 1"11- -------------
ter Center; H. R. Yandle, Lyons
Defense R.·CR. dll'cetol·. and olhers.
Mayor' W. A. Bowen has Issued
invilatlolls to 11.11 mo.yol's In the
cities within the 12-uounty urea
to be guesLR of Statesbor'o Ilt'the
Civil Defense conference, dh'ec­
tor Wtlliams announced.
The mceLlng will be held at the
Statesboro Countr,), Club and will
begin promptly at 10:30 o'cloc's
Palm, In special cer'emonlee to be
with the welcome address by
held at thc Recl'eatlon Center on
Monday night, May 25, according
Mayor Bowen. Mayor Thompson to Kermit R. Carr, chairman of
of Lyons will respond to the wel- \the C.B.S. District of Boy BCOULR.come' addl'ess, the announcementsaid. Mr. Cal'!' states that thl. I. the
• It Is expeded that all me.mbcrl
r highest award made In scouting.
of the Oeneral As.embly "'om the In addiLlon
to thl. award, SCout
following counUes will attend the
Bland will also receive the Gold
local meeting: Bulloch, Jenkins,
Award and IDxplorer Navigation
Screven, Effingham, Chatham, rating.
Bl'yan. EVRns, Tattnall, Toombs, Scout William Russell,
80n of
Montgomery, 'l'reutl.n and Elmanu- Dr. and Mrs. �'Ieldlng Ruosell,
will
cl. receive the Eagle Bronze Palm,
A panel discussion on the Im- Explorer, apprentice
rating and
portancc and funcUon of the
thc farm mechanics mel'lt badge.
Gl'ound Observcr Corps phase of Scout Ferderit;lk Dyel', son of
Civil Defense will have a prom In- Mr. and' Mrs. Byron Dyer, will re­
ent place on the agenda, MI'. WII- celve the crafts skills
and outdoor
IIams SILId. He listed the panel skills badges.
membel's as follows: Major Dud- Scout Chw'les Cason, son of Mr.
ley and Tublvllle, Mr'. Musante of and Mrs. Charlie Cason,
will r'e­
Savannah, and Mr. Millcr of ccive his cmergency service ap­
Brunswick. prentice, the Gold Award, and the
A number of the Ground Ob- navigation awa.rd.
server Corps w1l1 be prcsent, 8S Scoul
W. L. Cason, son of Mr.
well as members of the Geol'gla 8Jld Mrs. Wilbur Cason,
will re·
Farm Burcau Federation, Exten- ceive the
Star' rating, The Bronze
sion Service, county HChool super- Award.
and badges for craft skU1s.
intcndentB, olvic club prcsidents, physical fitness .and
outdoor 8k111s.
and others interested in the de- On the program
to make the
fense pl'ogram, Wtlliams an-
awar'ds are Everett W111lams.
nounced. Ketr'mlt R. Carr, George Lovell,
Leod.1 Coleman, Jack Welchel,
and members of Ute various scout
troops In the county.
The program begins at 8 o'clock
8Jld will be finished by 8 :30. Is Is
arranged by the advancement com ...
mlttee made up 01 Jimmy 0l'nter,
Jack Welchel, and Max Lockwood.
The public Is Ir.vlted. Refresh­
ments will be served atter the
LT. COL. B. A. JOHNSON
BROOKLET
Jaycees Ask For
Referendum On
The thermometer readings
lor the week, Monday, May 11
through Sunday, May 17, were
as follows:
'I'omorrow night tho members
-
of
the Bl'Ooklet junior class will en­
tcrtaln Ule senlol's nt the Mnual
Junlor-Senlo,' Banquet at the qom·
munlty house. On Monday the
senior ClUBB w111 lea.ve for a week's
tour of Washington, D. C. ,pn
Tuesday, June 2, Mrs. W. D. Lee
wlll present her grammar school
pupils in n. music recital. June
4 Is class picnic day. June 5, Mrs.
W. D. Lee will present her high
school pupils tn l"L music recital.
On June 7, Ule commencemenl
• :����n a:��:ort:,md��v�re�CI:k t��
the evening.
Graduation exerciseR will be held
on Monday evening, June 8. The
speakers will be Jo Ann DenmSJ'k
"nd Billy Tyson. CharieR TUcker
will give tho history of the class
and Maude Sparks will give a
1)I�nO solo.
High
89
91
91
92
92
92
92
Low
58
61
61
60
r
6�
66
65
Livestock Fencing
Monday, May 11
Tu.sday, May 12
Wedne.day, May 13
Thurtlday, May 14
Friday, May 15
Saturday, May 18
Sunday, May 17
Member'S of the Statesboro
Junior Chambel' of Commel'ce
adopted a resolution at ILR regular
meeting last week urging thc
county's SUppOI·t of the I'eferendum
providing for' removal of liveslock
from the public highways of
Georgia. •
------------
The l'csolul1on as' ndopted was
as follows:
. The rainfall lor the
week was NONE.
same
On Januur'y 15, 1946, he was
promoted to full colonel and was
released from aclive duty In April,
1946 nnd assigned to Ule Organ­
Ized Reserve Corps at Brunsewick.
Boy Scouts To Get
Awards Mon. NightMay 30 has been deSignated as
Buddy Poppy Day for the City of
Statesboro, according to Philip
Falligant, commandel' of the Bul�
loch County, Post of the V.F.W.
Proceeds of the 1.953 Buddy
POPPY. sales wlll be spent ex­
clusively fol' Veteran WelfR.I'e in
accorda.nce with V.F.W. objec­
tives.
The poppies, replic,\s of the
F'landers Field poppies, are made
by disabled vetorans in vet.cran
hospitals.
Nona Quinn Is
)Jusie Club Pres.
Billy Bland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Blnnd, wUl receive
the Elagle Scout Award with Sliver
PORTAL PROGRAM
The commencement sermon at
Por·tal will bo delivered on Sunday
momlng, May 31 at 11 o'clock.
Elder V. F. Agan of Statesboro
will deltvel' the sel·mon. Gradua­
tion exercises will be held on Fri­
day, June 5, at 8:30 p. m. PaLRY
Edenfield will give the salutory,
Carl Brack will make the class
president's address; Bobby Joe
Cowart, Larry Smith,' Richard
Nobles, and Edwin Rockel' will
sing a quartet numbel'; Bette Joe
Dickerson. clu8s history; Bunnie
Griffith, class poem; Syille Mixon
and Donald Sparks, class pro­
phecy; Betty Joe Dickerson, Sue
Cowart, and Janel Fields will sing
II. trio; Irma Turner will deliver
the valldlctory; Principal Mark I.
Wilson will deliver the principal's
message, and County School
Superintendent H. P. Womack will
present the diplomas.
REGISTER
The Senior Class of Register
High School will hold their
grapuaUon exercises at the school
auditorium, Monday night, June
8, Ilt 8 :30, Principal Charles A.
Catek announces. 01'. Fred Len­
festy of Georglll Teac�el's College
will adal'ess th'C. seni01·s. Gene
Meadows will deliver the First
CItizen address and Loretta Tuc­
ker will speak as Second CItizen.
The commencement selmon will -------------­
be delivered on Sunday, June 7,
at 11 :30 a. m. at the Register
Baptist Church. Rev. R.
. C.
Howar'd, pll8tor of the church, will
deliver the message.
Miss Nell Lee will presen t her
plano pupils In a recital Friday
night, May 22, at 8:15 p. m. In the
school auditorium. ceremonies.
I.
Miss. Nona Quinn, director of
\'ocal music in the Statesbol'O
public schools, was iMtalled as
Ihe new president of the States­
bol'O Music Club Monday evening,
Mal' 18. She succeeds Mrs. Percy
Averilt at whose home the meeUng
WlIS held.
Other officers who assumed
Ihelr' offices for' the 1953-54 season
are Mr'. AI Sutherland, first vice
presidenl; Mis! Freida Gernant,
second vice president; Mrs. Curtis
Lane, third vice preSident, Mrs.
Jack Bl'oucek, secretary, and Mrs.
Herbert Kingery, treasurer.
The following students from
Sialesllor'o High School and Oeor­
in Teachers College pres�nted
a val'ied and enjoyable program:
Amelia Bl'Own, June lieI', Jane
Avel'itt, and Jimmy Bland: piano
solos; Russell Everett, vocal solo'
Doris Roc1<er and Patricia Lanier:
V"'al duet; and Charlie Joe Hol­
lingsworth. John Lightfoot, Ollbert
Cone and EdwB:.I'd Bunce, vocal
quartel.
1-.11'. and Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs.
Nina Slurgls, Mrs. Sidney Dodd,
lind M iss Edna Luke served as
hostesses a.nd host for the social
haul'. Nine Honored At
T. C. To Establish
Rites Held FOI'
J.' E. Howal·d, 86 Nursery School
J. E. Howard, 86, died May 10. E;LKS TO SPONSOR
BALL
at his home in Fort Lauderdale GAME HERE
JUNE 14
Teachers College will establish
a nUl'sery school next fall, with
Miss Betsye JMe Meadows of Sa­
vannah as director and teacher.
Fiftecn thousand dollars will be
spent in construction of a brick­
veneered building 10 .house the
school, according to the announce­
ment today by President Zach S.
Henderson.
.
The school will furnish required
obsel'vation expe1'lences for col­
lege students majoring in home
economics a.nd for those training
for teaching In lhe pre-school
lovel. It will enable the college
to offel' a tull major sequence In
home economics, Dr. Henderson
said.
.
Miss Meadows, fot' three years
director and teacher of the nursery
school at Be88le Tift College at
Forsyth, holds the bachelor's de­
gree in home economics and the
maater's degree In (aml1y lite, both
received at lhe University of
Oeorgla.
Enl'ol1ment in the nUl'sery school
will be limited to 15 children 'of
ages 2 1/2 to 4. The attendance
fce ,will be $15 a month, a charge
which will covel' all services and
materials provided.
Applications of' prospective pu­
pils are being received by Miss
Caroline Wingo, head of the home
economics depw·tment.
The school will open October
5.
after a long illness. He was 8 I'uml
maU carrieI' in Statesboro fol' 8
number of years.
He is survive� by foul' sons, Le­
roy, Hoke, Wilis, and Seabrook, 811
of Ft. Lauderdale; one doughter,
Mrs. Mary Howard, ChattallOO­
chee, Fla.: three brothers, N. E.
Brooklet, Arthur, statesboro, and
J.J., Claxton; two half brothers,
Dave Howal'd� Savannah and T.
W. Howard, Taylorville, N. C.; -------------
and several grandchildren. TO ATTEN
D ELKS
Funeral services were held
CONVENTION IN ATLANTA
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m. at the .John M. Thayer
Jr'., M. E.
Barnes Funeral Horne Chapel by Alder'man Jr., W.
D. Lundquist,
Rev. Gus Groover Md Rev. Rlch- and I. Sewn8J1
Williams will repre­
ard Howard. Burial was In E""t sent the local
Elk's Club at the
Side Cernetery. Geor'gla Elk's
Convention to be
Pallbearers were Wallace Pol- held in Atlanta, May
15-17. Mrs.
Ia.rd, Harold Howard, Math AI- Lawson
Mitchell will represent
derman, Charlie Howard, Claud Aldmore AuxlliSJ·Y·
Howard. Otis Howard. Honorary
pallbearers are: George DeBrosse,
J. E. McCroan, Frank I. Wlilioms,
Thompson Hart, wm Brown,
Lon­
nie getterower, Fr'ed Lanier.
Barnes Funeral was In charge
of a.l'rangements.
Announcement is madc this
weeh. that the Statesboro Elks
Club will sponsor the baseball
game scheduled between
the
Slatesbol'o Pilots and the Dublin
team here on Sunday, June 14.
The Aldmol'e Auxiliary will assist
In the pl'omotion of the game. The
pl'oceeds will be used on the club's
cl'lppled ohildl'cn's program.
-'
University of Ga.8ULOCH COUNTY HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUBS GIVE
TO COUNTY CANCER FUND
With only two cluba unreported
the Home Demonstration Clubs of
,Georgia have contributed $56.95 to
the Cancel' Fund.
The clubs who have turned In
theh' contr'n;utlons are Middle·
gr'ound, $5.40; Westside $5.2D; Ar­
cola, $5: WarnOCk, $5; Leefleld,
$4.30, Popular Springs, $5; Den­
Illar'k, $5; Nevils, $5; Olney, $5;
Ogeechee, $5; Jlmps, $1; .. Elsa, $1;
and Register, $5.
• New C""Ue and SUIson will
mnke their report ·Iater.
Nine Bulloch County students
at the University of Oeorgla will
be cited for' achievement In
scholarship In special Honor Doy
ceremonies in AtheM loday .
REVIVAL TO BEGIN AT
REGISTER QAPTIST CHURCH
ON MAY 24TH
Revival services will begin at
Register Boptlst Church Mal' 24th'
and continue through Friday, May
�9t11. 01'. Rufus Hodges, pastor
of First Baptist ChurCh, Dublin,
Ga., will be the guest preacher and
Billy Wells of Statesboro, Ga., will
�ave charge of the singing. Ser­
tlces will be at 11:30 a. m. and
8 :00 p. m. The public Is cordially
invited to attend these services.
Rev. Rlch'ard Howard Is pastor.
EASTERN STAR TO MEET
The Blue Ray chapter 1211 of
the Or'der' of the Eastern Star will
hold Its regular mectlng on Tues­
day evening, May 26, at 8 o'clock
In the Masonic building.
They are ila.ul Cone Bunce, a
senior; Jimmy Blitch, a junior;
Betty Ann Sherman, [L seniol': Hal
W.lters, a senior; Mrs. 'Hal Watt�I'B.
[l senior; Ruth Ann Watcl's, a
senior; Quentin R. Oabrlel, a
junior; Mrs. Lane Johnson, a
sophomore; and Barbara Ann
Akins of Brooklet, a freshman;
Only those students whose
records put them in the top ten
per cent of the college qualified
for 'the honors .
Gordon Hendrix Is
G.E.A. PresidentCOSMETIC AUTHORITY TO
BE AT COLLEGE PHARMACY
Everett WlIllanls of the College
Phalmacy announced today a cos­
metic Rut}lol'Ity will be' at his
store on Tuesday, May 26. He in­
vites ladies of this communily
to
come in to learn all about l:he art
of make-up.
The Buloch County Unit of the
Geo"gla Education Association
held Its lost regular meeting of
the school year Friday evening,
May 8, at the Statesboro Recrea­
lion eente".
John C. Adams, the local presi­
dent presided over the meeting
and gave a word of welcome. Visl ...
tOI'S at the meeting were the wives
and husband.<i of the leachers in
the county board members and
their wives.
.
John Wheeler W88 In charge of
the pl'ogram and prescnted musical
numbers by the students from
Brooklet. Nevils, Register and
Portal High School.
In an Impressive ceremony Mr.
Adams Installed the following of­
ficers for next year: preSident,
Gordon Hendrix: vice preSident,
John C. Adams; secrclary. frs.
Robert Cox; t eaaurer, John
Wheel..·; parll entarlan, John
Godbee; progrCll r chairman, Mrs.
Virginia Russell.
The major part 01 the program
was devoted to a dinner and a
social. Ed Wynn and Mrs. Rep­
pard DeLoach arranged.a bal'becue
chicken dinner which was served
by Mrs. Deloach, Mrs. Carmen
Mor'rls and Miss Mary Berry.
PRESIDENT'S HOME FOR
T.C. IS AUTHORIZED
The Boord of Regents of the
University System of Oeorgla In
a meeting In Atlanta last week,
authorized the construction of a
presldel}t's home fol' Teachers
College, the cost of which Is not
to exceed $35,000.
Bob Mikell Gives lO·Acre Tract Of
Land To FFA For Forestry Project .Family Nig}lt
At Pilots'
Field. Is Saturday NightMI'. R. P. Millell ha. donated ten half acr'e will be clear'ed of hanj- \
named by the chapter as chalr­
lICI'es of woodland to the states- wood and the.. pines thinned
ac- man of itS.
forestry committee. His
hOI'o F.F.A. Chapter for use in cOl'ding to the
best f01'estl'Y committee will begin charge
of
Carrying on a forestry Demonstra- pl'actices. All pines
on the acre directing the wOl'l< on the project
tlon Pl'oject. The project is located will be measured
so thnt nn nc- as weB as keeping
a record of
o� MI'. Mikell's farm exactly three curate record can be kept
of the evel'ything the chapter does in­
�lrles east of the Statesbol'o City growth of each 10
deter'mlne the connection with the project.
So
"nTrls on Highway 80. effect of thinning.
All the work Is that he will
be able to do a bet-
he F.F.A. chapter has already being done by
the StoteBbor'o F.F. tel' job Tommy
will attend a weeks
put lip boundl'Y markers on all A chaptel'.·
camp at Laura Walker Forestl')'
��llr' comer's of the project. It has 'Unlon Bag and Papel'
COI'Pora- Camp In June to study
the forestl'Y
so lnal'l<cd off an acre and lion of Savannah, sponsor
of Oli practices that the chaptet' will be
star'led 1I11nning pl'actlces to Im- pl'oject along with
fOl'ty othel's In using on Its pr·oject. .
pr�ve the gl'Owth �f the' pine trees South 'Georgia, Is giving
a $100 At the end of ten years
the ten
on th t rlze to the F.F.A. chaptol' doing
acres of Impr·.oved woodland will
ne,
a· aCl'e. Each year for the p Mlk II
Ith
t t the best job with ILR project
to be r'eturned to Mr. e w
bo' en years anothel' acre will k
f th h t
Pl'a
,elected for Improved forestry d,.lgnate It
as an F.F.A. project.. the sincere tha?
so. c ap er
cl
Clrces. Half of each acre will be
. �
Tommy Anderson, of
the States- fol' Its Inter'est In
the young people
e'l'ed of hardwood only, the other bora F.F.A. chapter,
h"" been and the for.,sLR In Bulloch county
.
II
It will be "Family Night" when
the Statesbol'o Pilots meet East­
man In the Geor'gla State League
here Satul'day evening at 8 :15.
During the 1952 season, "Family
Night" proved to be one of the
most popular evenings on the
home schedule. The entire family
-fathel', mother, brothers and
sister'S ar'e admitted fol' $1.00.
During the past ten days at­
tendance at Pilots Field has been
good and Saturday evening club
officials al'e expecting to fill the
stands with men women and
children.
The Editorial Page
Garbage CanCheck Your
HAVE YOU checked your garbage
can
recently? ?
Is it in pretty good shape? Not i-uated
.
Got a cover? . .
If you find that it is in
bad shape, It IS
a good idea' to replace it with a good
can,
not too big, and with a good eover.
Put
in a place where it can be easily
reached
by the garbage collector.
The Health Department of Statesboro
will begin a systematic check of all gar­
bage cans in the city on Friday, May
22:
Those whose cans fail to come up
to the
department's specifications will be
noti­
fied of that fact. Then the home owner
has three weeks in which to secure a can
which will meet the requirements.
Then if the requirements arc not met
the city authorities will take action
against those who are delinquent.
In an attempt to mak Statesboro a
more comtortublo community in which to
live this summer, the Health Department
will begin a spray program on May 22, to
con trol fl ies.
All garbage cons and areas around the
garbage cans will be sprayed three times
with chlordane.
It is believed that this program will
result in a cleaner, more comfortable city.
But the program cannot be successful
unless every homeowner and every home
-maker cooperates ]00 P I' cent.
The City Council urges all to take this
program seriously.
Check your garbage can.
If it's bad, replace It.
Do this NOW.
Farming Is Profession
A LATE March issue of Pennsylvania
Farmer carried a brief but significant ar­
ticle by Wellington D. Smith of the Penn­
sylvania Young Farmers Association. His
theme was the almost incredible progress
we have witnessed since the turn of the
century. As he put it, "Fifty-two years
ago the telephone and electricity were in
the infant stage. No one believed in the
horseless carriage or the gasoline engine.
Old Dobin and the wagon wheel were here
to stay. The breech loader was then our
secret weapon.
"Today I am surrounded with the
necessary but apparently luxurious auto­
mobile, streamliner, super-sonic jet air­
craft, atomic submarine, radio, television,
deep freeze, electric kitche ,combine, hay
baler, field chopper and diesel tractor.
Even old Daisy (the family cow) is
equipped with a jet pump ... During the
years following World War 11 there have
been fabulous investments made in agri­
cultural enterprises. Such investments
have served to cause a tremendous in­
crease in agricultural production."
The result of this, MI'. Smith believes,
is that farming is becoming a true and
integral part of our vast in.dustrial sys­
tem. And here he made the telling ob­
servation that farming " ... is no longer
a proposition for' the man with the hoe.
It is a profession for the man with a
knowledge of the science of the soil's, the
language of a cow, and the heart of a
tractor."
.
Science and machines have gone a long
way to transform the face of the land.
And they are transforming the lives of
the men and women who live on the land,
-Carrol ton Times Free Press.
address the Senior Class of the States:
boro High School.
On Monday, June 8, James Saxon
Childers, associate editor of the Atlanta
Journal will address the Senior -Class at
Teachers College.
On Sunday, May 31, Rev. Ewell Nelson
of Savannah will preach the Commence­
ment Sermon for the Statesboro High
School graduation class,
On Sunday, June 7, Rev. Charles A,
Jackson Jr., (our Ch:!l'lie Jackson), will
preach the Commencement Sermon for
the College graduation class, /
Our schools are fortunate in their selec­
tion of these speakers.
And the citizens of our community
will do well to take advantage of the op­
portunity to heal' them.
Several Statesboro morortsta
have called a IItlle matter to the
attention of the GeOl'ge-Anne staff
and we would Ilke to ask your
co-operation In helping us to solve
a problem.
These people have stated that
they enjoyed helping the students
through giving them rides to
school and all students who are
fa mil i a I' with "httch-hlktng"
know what a wonderful feeling it
Is to have a cal' stop to pick you
up and to save you from tho long
"hike" bach. to school. ..
Since so many students arc
grateful to many anonymous
motorists who have given them
-t-ldes over lhe years, we tl\ini( you
will be glad to help us in making
things easier fol' the drivers.
All we need to do Is to move
our Uhitch-hlking station"
down about a block from the
Post Office corner.
That Is, we BI'C asking that
you will join us In walking a
few extra steps down to the n-ont
of the Lodge building.
This will facilitate traffic' and
make it easier for the cars to stop
for us, Formerly, there have beeh
some neal' wrecks and collisions
when cars stopped right in' the
middle of the busy traffic scram­
ble to pick up students. What do
you say, gang? Let's help our
motorist friends!
..
Your National Guai·d
With the school yell" ending and
with many young men and' women
leaving high school to start out
into the world now Is the lime that
they are asking themselves, "What
should I do about going into the
Armed Forces?
Should I join one of the services
and gel it over with 01' should
r take a job and wait to be draf­
ted?
Should I go on to college, should
I take ROTC, should I join the
National Guard?"
Each young man will have to
make his own decisions but rtght
here we would like to offcl' some
help by explaining some of the
benefits of joining Ihe National
Guard.
The National Guard is a part of
the reserve component of the
regular Armed Forces of the
United States. A National Guard
Anti-Aircraft Al'tille,'y 90 mm Gun
Battalion has Its headquarters
along with a headquarters battery
and one gun battery located light
here In Statesboro.
Young men 17 years old and
abo�e a,'o eligibie to join the
Guard. Those between 17 and 18
must have written parental con­
cent. Any young man who becomes
a member of the Guard before
reaching 18'1/2 years of age will
not be drafted into the regular
armed services 8S long as he re­
mains an active member' of the
Guard, This exemption remaJns ef­
fective even if the young man goes
away to college and becomes a
member of the ROTC ror as long
as he is a credited member of the
ROTC he will be given credit as
an acllve. membel' of his home
Guord unit.
I
Active 'membership tn ·the Guard
entails attending 48, 2-holll' Mon­
day night d,·i1is. each year at the
armory, 6 days of weekend drills
on Saturday 01' Sunday 01' both
each year and 14 days of con­
tinuous duty at summer camp.
each yeaI'.
Each man dl'ltws pay for all at­
tendance at drills according to his
I'onk. The new r'OOI'lllt draws $2.50
fo,' each Monday night d,·iII. At
the end of foul' months this is
A Special Request
For Hitch-Hikers;
Right-Turners, Red Lights
AND SO he just made a right turn on the
red light.
'
And he's a law-abiding citizen,
That is ordinarily. /
He wasn't in a hurry.
He just made the t�rn-while the light
was still red-and drove up West Main
Street and parked there at Bradley and
Cone's
He could have waited for the light to
turn green.
But no, he just drove up along side
another cal' waiting fOI' the light to
change, whipped to the right and was half
block away when the light changed",
and parked at the corner of Walnut and
West Main.
There's a lot of automobile drivers in
Statesboro like this character.
Making right-turns on red lights.
sJighlly inGl'eased and from there
he can inCl'ease it by increasing
his I'nnl< through hord wOl'i{ and
study.
Fo)' 1'110I'e information concern­
ing the Guard stop out at the
armory A.ny Monday evening be­
tween 8 and 10· o'clocl< 01' call
Mastel' SCI'geant Deal or Master
Sergeant Strnnge dU"lng the day
at 501-J.
The armory is located on High­
way 301 neal' the airfield and
[lcr'oss fl'om the ballpark.
"BE IT RESOLVED, thel'efol'e,
that each Bulloch I::0unty voter
Up She Goes Again
THE YOUNG help the young.
It is only fitting that the Statesboro
Junior Chamber of Commerce should
"adopt" the youth of the Statesboro Rec­
retation Center to help and promote the
program under the direction of Max
Lockwood,
Comes an announcement this week
from the Jaycees that they have ear'­
marked and set aside $1,500 to be spent
at the Recreation Center,
They have specified that $1,000 will
be used to build a wading pool for the
kids not yet big enough to go in the "big
pool." They have specified that $500 is
to be used to lay the concrete foundation
for a 30 feet by 60 feet picnic shelter to
be used by picnickers and as a skating
rink when not being used for picnics.
The Jaycees, however, want it definite­
ly understood that the yout� of the Rec­
reation Center belong to all of States­
boro, and what they are doing is to help
the youth of this community in every
way they can. They also want it under­
stood that the City of Statesboro, repre­
sented by the City Council, is cooperating
in their contribution.
It is commendable that this group of
young people are taking this active in­
terest in· the community's small fry.
And so we take our beat-up hat and
1 hrow it high into the air' for this won­
derful thing the young business men of
Statesboro are doing for our youth,
Another Meeting
IT DOESN'T sound like an interesting
meeting, on first thought.
The meting to be held here on next
Wednesday, May 27.
On Civil Defense.
Just another meting, you're thinking,
Ok, so it's just another meeting.
But you'll do well to accept our sug­
gestion and malte your plans to attend.
The primary purpose of the meeting is
to perfect the local Civil Defense organi­
zation to provide maximum support to
any area that may suffer from atomic at­
tack or other disaster.
Does'that I'egister?
is' urged to join the many,
thousands who are supporting the
REFERENDUM providing for re­
moval of livestock from the public
highways, for the lasting benefit
of all Oeorgtans."
B.C. Retail Sales
Hit $1,949,t54
Bulloch county's cash regtsters
tang up a. total of $1,949'154 In
retail sales during December 1952,
according to the fil'st In a new
series of business reports released
today by the Oeorg'la State Cham­
ber of Cornmerce. Based on of­
ficial Georgta Department of Re­
venue sales tax figures, the report
shows Georgia's total Decem bel'
retail sales were 346.839,418.
Twenty-nine other counties in
Georgia showed greater' retail
sales than Bulloch, including Chat­
ham, Clarke, Cobb. Colquitt, De­
kalb, Dougherty, Bartow, Bibb,
Floyd, Glynn, Gwinette, H a I I
Laurens, Lowndes, Mus cog e e,
Polk, Richmond. Spaiding, Sum­
tel', Thomas, Tilt, Troup, Ware,
Upson, Whitfield, Fulton, Coweta,
Revenue Commissioner Charles
Redwine was praised by State
Chamber orrtctnis for inaugurating
methods in the Department of
Revenue which make It possjble
to" compile monthly retail sales
volume by County. "These regular
reports can provide merchants and
other businessmen in each county
with a reliable Ylll'dstick to
measure sales tl'cnds and to draw
comparisons fOl' gUidance in in­
ventory and sales decisions," says
Walter Cates, executive officeI' or
the Georgln. Chamber.
Tabulation of I'etail sales fOl'
each of the 159 countic§ is being
distributed to the state's morc
than 100 locai Oham bel'S of Com­
merce, to trade associations, the
press and to other groups Interest­
ed in charting business progress.
The State Cham bel' plans to make
this new business feature a month­
ly service in conjunction with the
State Dept. of Revenue.
Uneasy �hair
DOGGIE IN THE PDU�D?
Want to adopt" dog?
Yes?
Well, it's ,not quite -that easy,
though it's easy enough, if you
really want to Ildopt a pooch.
Henry Anderson, chief of police,
states that they have plenty of
dogs to put out for adoption.
All you have to do is to go to
the City Dog Pound, located be­
low Claud Howlll'd's lum!>"r mill
at the foot of Park Avenue, next
to the City's sewerage procetl8ing
plant, and pick out the pooch you
wan t to adopt.
Notify Ohlef Anderson, have the
dog inoculated for rabies, and have
him registered with· the city, and
he's nil yours. .
Ohief says all the dogs they
have a.( the pound are "pedigreed
dogs."
Now we asl( you-if yOll were
to receive a set of textbooi<s .. de­
signed to teach spelling in grades
2 through 8, would you not won­
der?
We know OUl' spelling Is a lit­
tle on the spell-it-IiI,e-lt-s01.Jnds
side, so we keep three dictionaries
here in front of us, Even then,
sometimes we get in a tizzy as
de.ldll'1es turn up and adopt the
atitude "let-the typesettel'-opel'lttor
get It right.
And so when OUl' papel' gets to
you there'll be some wOlm spelled
wrong-then we hide behind the
typogl'aphica.!-el1'ol' fence.
But with the al,.iva.! of these
seven spelling bo01<s we have set
about I'e-evaluating 0111' atti­
tude toward spelling.
We're sure that when Mrs,
Ttlrnel' E. Smith or the Turner
1m· MAY . 115.
'U. MO. TUI WID TNUI 'II 'AT
- -
1 2
3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
11 18 19 20 21 22 23
2%125 26 27 28 29 30
Welco�e Home 'Snag'
WE JOIN the members of the local Na­
tional Guard in saying "Welcome Bac\(
Home" to Lt, Colonel Bothwell A,
("Snag") Johnson,
Colonel Johnson has been named Bat­
talion Commander of the 101st AAA Gun
Battalion, Georgia National Guard, with
headquarters here in Statesboro.
Despite Oolonel Johnson's distinguished
service with the armed forces during
World War-Il, he is bettel' known here in
Statesboro as Coach "Snag" Johnson who
coached the Statesboro High Blue Devils.
We ure glad to have "Snag" Johnson
back home.
And to Henry Ellis, the retiring com­
manding officer, we 3ay "Well Done."
•
WE TAKE SPELLING LESSONS
. We can take a hint.
Really, we'I'e not sure 'twas a
hint.
.
One way we look at it, it is
a vel'y gentl,=: hint,
Anothel' way we look at it, it
Is III{e a hammel' blow,
Well, to get on with the story,
in Friday'S mail we received 0. set
of seven books entitled, "Spelling
Fo,· Everyday I,lfe" (Book 2
through Book 7.)
Two Fine Speakers GEORGIA was the first state to build a
railroad, which it still owns, known as
the Westel'll and Atlantic Railroad, con'
necting Atlanta and Chattanooga, it was
completed in 1851.
STATESBORO WILL heal' four fine
speakers here during commencement
time.
On June lour own Pete Donaldson Will
E. Smith & Co., Educational Bool,
Publishers (Miss Lelia BUnce to
us here in Bulloch County), mailed
that set of spelling books to us
she had absolutely no thought of
hinting thal ou,· spelling might be
improved by a study of them.
We're putting the books I'ight in
front of liS next to our dictionaries
-they have beautifu colored
backs, as can be seen even by one
as color-blind as we.
We've already looked through
them-theY"'e' beautifully printed
-even a cOllntl'Y pl'intm' can see
that.
And who Imows, maybe we'll
even Qpen one of Ulem up from
time to time-beginning with the
one for Grade Two,
We jllst wandel' how our spe11ing
would be had we had these spellers
back when Miss Anna Hughes
taught us in the second grade?
S.H.S. CLASS OF 1905
Ever wonder who the first
graduates of the Statesboro High
School were?
We saw a list laSt weel' of the
graduates _of the class of 1905-
Nellie Averitt, Lelia Blitch Mc­
Dougald, Annabel Holland, Annie
Hedlcston Y a r' b J' aug h, Anna
Huges, Gussie Lee, Jesse Mikell,
Ruth Proctor, and Myrtle Smith
Olllff.
There's Nothing
In This World
Tllat's For Free
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
.Most of us agrce thnt thcl'o I
t\
nolhing
.
rrec In the wo Ii!. w:
\�ould nil probably ngl'ee thatnothing is cheap, UsuOlly chellpthings pl'OVC La be expcnsivf',
There is one thing, though, lhnthas been overtooked. Theru Is onef'ree thing, und Its lISC Is neccs.
sible to every Iivlng soul. The can.
stant use of It b"ings in I'ich
dividends. Yet, few of us make
tho lise of It we COUld. .,
,'his free thing we spcnl( of Is
k indness. Courtesy Is n first
cousin of kindness and it too I
dh-t cheap.
' . s
Yet more and mOI'C we lise IC8S
and less of I<indness. Pel'hAps lhls
Is due to some, extent to Our OiAgoof HuI'I'Y," yet it seems La be nil
evidence of selfishness,
Have you ever tried to gel Into
one of the main streets (!'O1ll n
small street 01' an alley? We
I
were stranded for' quite uWhile
one day trying to get Into South
Main street from tho lillie alley
that runs by the Ideal Shoe Shop.'
People after people rushed by us.
many stopping directly in fl'ont of
UB, because of heavy ll'n_fflc,
Those.• who stopped dlrecuy ill
front of UB would not have 10SL
thirty seconds and we would have
benefitted greatly and the feelillg •for those people would have been
some what different. FOI' Ilnnlly,
a young mnn stopped and waved
for us to come out, We COUldn't
tell who be was at first, but au!'
heart surely warmed toward him.
When we were even with him we
saw that he was and old
acquaintance, We knew he was a
fine person but we'll always be
grateful for that show of kind.
ness. Just ror the record, those I.'
people who jammed LIS in were
not tourists: In each cnse they
were people we knew well.
Kindness and courtesy behind
the steering wheei is sadly luck­
ing but this is not the only place
we find its a bsence. It seems to
be missing in OUl' homes, in OUI'
schools, on OUI' streets, in au I'
businesses, in our service stattona:
just about everywhere we go we
feel a need ror it. Perhaps we fnll
to carry it along with us and
therefore miss the opportunity to
"'spread it,
We do believe that kindness Is
more "catching" trran a cold. Its
effects are exactly the opposite of
a cold. They make us feel good.
humble, and anxious to do a good
tu1'n somewhere else.
Let's make next week "Kindness
We,I(." We bet a pretty that the l'
whole county would wen I' a broad
grin on its face and the popula­
tion's hearts would hold a WOI'Ill
glow.
Nevils Church
Makes Report
The General Progress Commtuce
of Ule "Town and Country Church
Development Program" of the
Nevils Methodist Church met I'e­
cently and made pillns fo,' the
pl'ogres'_ report to be sent to the
state evaluation committee soon.
The committee seemed pleased
with .the report of pl'ogl'ess that
the Nevils church has made.
It is evident that the peopie of
the Nevils community has beell ._(,
doing a lot of thinking, a lot of
working, and much planning to­
ward a bettel' church.
The program presented at lhe
one of the best ever presented, It
chUrch on May 10 is considered
was a "Mother's Day program
and was dedicated to all the
mothers of the commuqity. Ail
families of the community paid
tribute to their mothers and g,'and·
mothers. �l
The progJ'am wns sponsored by
the W.S.C.S. and M.W.F. gl'oups.
Rev. W. H. Ansley delivered all
outstanding sermon on the sub·
ject. dedicated to mothers.
Wylene Nesmith and Jan Flitch
sang a tribute to moUlel's with
Judy Nesmith as pianist.
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lHURSDAY, MAY 28
Come onel Come alii Come to our College of Homemaking Knowledgel
Adult. will be given a free packag.
of that wonder!ul detergent, "all"-and may regl5ter for a
beautiful door prlle,
We.tlnghou5e "Food Crafter" electric mlx'ers wIll be gIven, absolutely
free, on. at the clo.e of each
"course In laundry knowledge:" And there'll be refre5hments-plu. souvenln
for the youn!'ster5,
So come to our HomemakIng College, You'll dIscover ther. really
I. "freedom from household drudgery"
a. you watch and learn the easy ways
to cook and launder and .ew and Iron and clean.
COURSE IN LAUNDRY
KNOWLEDGE
10 A. M. and 3 P. M.
Learn 'he latest methods of laundering 'he
new miracle fobri'"
Oe' your problems solved at the "question and
answer" ,.ulon, Check
'he ",rue or fahe" quil sheet - get a diploma. Register for
BEAUTifUL
ATTENDANCE
PRIZE!COURSE IN KITCHEN
KNOWLEDGE
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
See the Westinghouse
,.OST·r:IIl
See the Westinghouse Laundry Twlns-'
the Laundromat wash•• everything, Including
the new miracle
fab,I..; the Dryer end. lifting', .!retchlng, carryIng heavy
wet clothes,
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
See the mIraculous perfarmance of the Ilectronic lye on th.
We.tlnghou5e Speed.Electrlc Range
- FOODS _CAN'T BURN,
EVEN IF YOUR' PAN BOILS DRY I
Watch a beautiful ham being baked In
the Westinghou5e
3D" Imperial Electric Range wIth the
look-In door,
, OP'" 'h' doe' ..." I....
In,o tho "••vlllul
Inlo.lor.f Ihl.
'IOn·fllllto,klt
.,f,I""to'. If .,•• ',.
Iud,,. on" th. ".11 rln,'
., ,."', ,.",h, ,0,,'11
b. ""."'1" witt.
o $3,SO W.ttl".h....
Handl.Out Ie. culM
Ira)" ••
fREE.
Gueu how much It costs to bake
the ham
el.",Icall,. In the oyen. The nea,est guess gets
the ham " .. r In case of a tie,
persons with Identical luesse,
will .drow
for the baked ham.
FREE!
FIND OUT HOW
TO DISPOSE OF
GARBAGE.o. SPECIAL COURSES IN
Sewing Ironing
Vacuum Cleaning
••• without handling me"y leftoye"
and wa,t.', No more garbage
coni, no unslghtl,. dump heapl, no
bockyard burning of smelly
food scraps.
FREE TRIAL
?�� E l E ( T R I ( A LAP P II A N ( E S
. ..GEORGIA POWER
STATESBORO
Try a po,'obl. We.tlnghou,•
Dllh o,he, In ,.our own
home-fr••
�, all obligatIo., A,k about It,
s,.
A host of friends you love end _... _
"0\101'0 memories hallow your must bring lhe g+rts home. Th y
days A f10nling cloud In
nn
say Lhey arc coming back. Dot
nzurc sky with glimpses of beauty Is vlsiling .Jocl<y Newsome nl
rnre .. ,rrhe night is sUIi, the 11100n \VI hila, FRIIs as guest of Lh C.
is high; you whisper words of O. and his wife. Vlvinn Is visiting
pratse ... Ftn surely the author
of
Cal'llon Bowen at Son Antonia and
gifLS like these will chel'lsh
and
will be enlcl'tsined by ("lends at
)(CCP YOLI nlways. the A II' bAse, Christine says she
Gl'Rduation days fly by so Is vlslUng nil of her (011(5 and
swiftly, yet girls and boys lUl'n will bl'lng hoI' sister', .Ione Cherl'Y
. ,. Gathel' l,'cnslI"c ll'O\l08 of hOl11e with hel'. 'rhey will be nwuy
seconds lhat Illay eitllel' bless 01' about two weeks
bUI'n", Some have not I'capecl M1SS MAMfE VRASF.Y has n
honol'9, yet YOll hove qualities thRt wondel'f1l1 way of I'ellevlng L1lo
will endure", Until the last lap tedious dRYS she must spcnd In
Of life's jO""lOY Is mode, YOli her cost nt the Bullo h County
nl'c penccful and secUl'C, lIo�pitnl It will begin with ".Iohn�
It's not the answel's YOIl gavf', ny" (Mrs, .1. HI'anlicy Johnson SI'"
or, L1le talent that burncd In you House MOU10I' at E6st HalL)
, .. U's tho way you've lived WiUl Johnny mod a lovely "Sunshine
youl' f 1I0w man: and lhe way yOll
I
Box" beautifully decol'Bted with a
have followed through, . , You may sunburst bow of blUe ribbon with
be jtlsUy pl'oud of ca.l'eel'S, and sll'cnmel'S in flat al'l'angcmcnt
success: and plaudits of the crowd Pl'scUcally covering Ule top,
... But whatever yom' lot, If Facility members placed therein
you'vc done yOut' best, you can twenty individually wl'Opped girls
walk with head unbowed, .. And wiLll lhe message "open one each
(I'om ,lane comes this wish that day,"
each of YOIl ut.to.ln youI' gaol in VIRGINIA TRAPNELL ,'epol'ls
life, , , WheU,el' for gll'ls It means lhat Mo,'y Anne Whllehlll'sl Blg­
a husband; 01' fa" the boys, a lin (M,'s, Bob) alTlved In Man­
wlfo, chesle,', Go" May 16lh lo visit
her pal'ents, }th, Blld MI'S, Zollte
�Vhllehlll'st, and Is expecled to
vlsll VII'g:lnla in Slatesbol'o lho
week of June 8th. Mary Ann's
f"lends will be happy to have her
back and catch up with events
thal have laken place In Lhell'
lives since the continent lies be�
tween Ulcm, ..
HONORS ARE plenllful in the
family, The Walel's family Loy
and Ruth Water's must surely be
on hand Thul'sday, Annual HanoI'S
Day, al the Unlvel'slly of Ga., fa"
Hal Wolers, his wlfo, Shll'ley
Waters and Miss Ann WalCl's nre
In the gl'Dup being honored on that
day, fa" theil' outslandlng achieve­
ments In campus leader'ship nnd
In high scholastic attainments,
Betty Ann ShOl'man, daughter of
M". and Ml's, S. H. She,'man Is
also honol'ed at the Annual
Honors Day program. Betty Is In
the upper' five pel' cent in the
seniol' class and of the enUl'c
student body. Hel' most coveted
hanoI' is an invitation extended to
he,' f"om Phi Kappa Psi, 0. Na­
tional HanOI' fratel'nity, eqivalent
lo Phi Bela Kappa. Miss Shel'­
man Is the only gil'l fl'om Ulls sec�
lion who hns held Ulis hanoI' In
the past fifteen years She ha.�
made the Dean's list evelj' qual'tel'
since entel'Lng college with two
years a t Teach "s College UJld at
the University of GeOl'gin in her
juniol' and senlol' yeal's.
BETTY WOMACK, dough leI' of
Supt, and Mrs, H. P. Womacl<, has
AND AS fo'OR HONORS, Hel'e
are U10 students at Statesboro
High School who are lisled in Ule
Honors Gr'oup, These students, to
meet lhe qunJlfications, must have
made an aver'age gl'ade above 90
for lhe four' years in high school.
They must have attend'ed the last
two yeal'S of high school at the
Slalesboro High School. Honor
Rtudents ar'e as follows: Jere
Fletcher', Fl'eder'lck Dyel', Jimmy
Bland, Harville Hend,'I" Johnny
Adams, Will Simmons, Glenn
Jennings, Janice Deal, Jane
Beaver, .Tean Martin, Jane Strauss,
Mar'gal'et Ann Dekle, Jo Attaway,
and Jackie MU(el!. Allen Sack has
the scholastic aver'age, bllt his at�
tendance at another school last
year disqualified him,
11' WAS NOT a sleeping beauly
thaL delained Ch,'lsLine Mikell,
Dot Laniel' a.nd Vivian Phillips
f!'Om leaving earlier Satlll'day for
Texas: it was Chl'lstine's. husband,
Bill.
Bill dreaded the long drive from
Statesboro to Tatum, Texas where
Ch,'lsllne's folks live, and so he
went lo bed after dinner' Saturday
leaving orders not to be disturbed
until he wol<e ttl> sans alarm
clock, sans nudges or' laud noises.
So these gll'ls who couldn't sleep
for the lost lwo nlghls before
they were scheduled to statt on
Lhell' ways lo visit their boy
(r'iends were jittel,), and nel·VOliS.
Bill has a ,'esponslbillty. He
"My Dream Kitchen
Has Come True!"
Says Mrs. J. D. Matthews of Leland
"Like every other woman, I'd dreamed of a kitchen
both pretty and practical," reports this Cobb
county housewife, "When we 'decided to remodel
our old kitchen, I requested the advice of a Georgia
Power home economist. Together we planned the
kitchen I wanted,"
Whether it's planning a kitchen or laundry.
home wiring or lighting, our home economists are
always glud to help, This is just one of the many
extra way� in which we serve our customers, It is
one of the many ways in which we try to be good
neighbors and good titizens,
Last year our home economists made 43,342
visits in the homes of our customers, help�
ing to take lots of work out of housework.
GEORGIA POWER
o c
PERSONALS
I T yE
PARTIES
nl- ville, N. c., 81'1 Ived today to visit
vorstty of Georgta and on lust I her' daughtel', �lrJo!. S, M, wun
Ft'Idny vening at the Annual and family.
Alpha Della PI banquet, she was MR. AND, MnS, nOG��R HOL-
overcome to see her name en­
graved on the sllv I' CLIp as an
olltstanding member' of Ule sororl�
ty ... Let's wat h the honor's
gr'ow, Give Jane nn assist in pas�
sing on this type news to the
people who tuke pl'ide in watching
OUI' young peapi forge ahead In
evel'y realm of endeavor,
AS eve I',
,lANE,
PERSONALS
1ms. W, L, .TONES JR., and
dough tel S, Mal'lnda and Bal'bara
Sue A1'l'ived Weclnesday from
NOI'til SYI'ncuse, N, Y., fOl' nn ex�
tended visit wilh W. L. Pones at
his 'home on Savannah A venue,
MR:- AND �ms, WARD SU'I'­
TI.E of Sidney, N, y" will �pen<l
this weeJ(�end at the home of W,
L, Jones, M,', SlIlUe Is a large
fa.I'mer and callieman In New
YOI,j, Sta.te,
VISITING M,'s, CccII Brannen
lhls weel< are her Sister, Mrs.
E, K, DeLoach and Mrs, H. H,
Hamrock, bolh of Columbia, S, C,
�m. AND MRS, fo'RED SMITH
SR., spent Sunday in Jesup visit­
ing Lucille's mother', Mrs. Sid
Pal't'lsh, who has left 'the Leap­
hart Hospilal and Is visiting M,',
and Mrs, George PArrish. On Sun�
day, Mrs. Parrish was honOl'ed on
hOI' bil'lhday, Her condilion Is
much improved and she wants to
come home.
MR. AND MRS. HORAOE
SMITH and MI', and Mrs, Leste1'
BI'Rnnen SI'., attended Miss Betty
Smith's senior piano recital at the
Wesleyan Consel'va,tol'Y In Mooon
Tuesday evening.
Ml's. Bessie Slaton of Anson-
S
T
E
E
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THE ORIGINAL
5-IN·1 COMBINATIONI
• OUTSIDE VENETIAN BLIND
• COOlEST AWNING
• PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUTTER
• LIGHT & DRAFT CONTROL
• Models with eXlruded
frames are furnished with at­
tached or removable jcreens,
No wooden screen frames
required,
• Clearvlews have 8 exclu­
sive fealures including half­
circle interlocking louvers and
lurned-in flanges which con­
ceal mounting screWI, pre�
senling a handsome, tailored
appebrance,
CLEARVIEWS are not a small
assembly_shop product but
the only product mad. 01 com.
blnatlon extruded aluminum
or preSl brake formed parts
custom made to your requlrt.
ments.
'REE ESTIMATE
without obllgatloll
Home Comfort
Inc.
55 East Main St Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
� ��mm����m��
M,', and MI'S, ,I. E, McC,'o!ln
We!'O called to Wadley Saturday
because of the death of Mrs. Mc�
Crean's brother, F'. Pierce 'Tarver.
They were joined there fa,' lhe
runera: by their children f'rorn At­
lonta, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bfll'­
ron and Dr'. nnd Mrs, J. E. Mc�
Croan ,I I', QUlel's fmm Stntcs�
bol'O attending the funel'al were
MI'. and �I'S. Sam FI'R.llklln, MI'.
LAND uccornpnnted i\'i"I'S. Rufus
Brady to Dawson where Pcnl'le
will visit hel' <iRlIghle,'s, M,'s.
Henry Brim, MI', Brim and lillie
daughter, Ann, ]\fl'. and Mr's, Hol�
IRnd will visit I�vn's mothe)" MI's .
J, J, Bakel' In Tifton,
"do m.y eyebrolf)s need re.sltapillg?"
"why can't I wear chartreuse?"
"holV should I apply rouge?"
"can I wear eye make-np withont looking 'siagey'?"
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Whel'e the Crowds Go"
Phone 414 01' 416, 'Statesboro, Ga ..
The Bulloch Herald • StalesLol·O• G
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a,
_ und Mrs, Olin F'ranklln, MI'. and 0.11 lhe member'H to bl'ing a flOwer
MI'S, 'hAhn I'S F'l'Rnklin nnd ol'l'ang('menl to the next Il1I:lCling,I daughter, Paul" Will, on I D, B, M s D th W
F'ranklln.
r. 0''0 Y hlleheod, H, 0
ngenl; gave U delllonatl'olion O�
REGISTER � 0, CLUB
fl'eezcl' 10C)<CI'S, ContRin IS nnd
maler'lals.
MEETS W.IT MRS, FRANKLIN ,)
Tho Roglster Homo Derncnstrn- lOT A �-lion Club met nt lhe home of .":' W !l\'lrs, ol'j Frunldin with Mrs.
SUMMER COHarold Blnnlcker and M,'s, H, p, lDNeu l as co-hostesses. Mrs. Gay
Dekle gave the devollono.l. A 1110- TAKE � /__,, ",;I
lion was made by M,'S, I{, Ill, Wal- �"
son to m!!.I<e �1'I's: Bal'l181'd Guy and
666
I' for
Ml's. Hillon Bonks I'esponslblo fa" - symptomatic
lile cnmel'a Gnd rums at nil ll1eet�
RELIEF jings. ]tIl'S, CI1�1 Fl'anl(lin asked I l "
----
Jessica
of. Revlon
j "It's high time you learned
I how pretty you really can be!"
j'
Let Ibis famou cosmetic authority
solve your beauty problems with
a'complimentary "Beautv Personalysis"
at the College ',Pharmacy,
Tuesday, May 26.
Come in now - learn all about the art of
make-up - how to choose it, how to use it!
Let Jessica skelch your important features
_ , ,chart, for you, a personal make-up plan
to give your looks an entirely new outlook
on life, Let Ihis famous beauty expert Trom
Rcvlon's famed Fifth Avenue Salon show
you how to correct your facial faults with
make-up! And learn how the shape of your
face can appear far lovelier by the way you
arch your eyebrows, • _ shape your lip-line
• _ , apply your rouge, Learn' how proper
make-up choice lets you wear any costume
color beautifully! It's a priceless beauty
opportunity - yours at no charge, with
Revlon's compliments. Whatever VOII til'
don't miss it!
DODGE Offers YOU
MORE Value than Ever!
. prices lower- $6060 to $201!!!
Step In for the best deal in town ...
a Dodge priced below many models in the
lowest·priced field.
Step Up to the Mobilgas Econo�y
Winner that topped all other "eights"
on performance.
Step Out in the nimblest piece of
live action on four wheels . . . The Action
Car for Active Americans.
See Your Dependable Dodge-Plymouth Dealer ... NOW
Specification. and equlpm.nt .ubject to chan,. without nolief,
,
,
- Lannie F. Simmons
North Main St. Phone 20
-
Statesboro, Qa.
nnd M,'s, ,James LOll ter of
B"OOk_IZ'
Smith, T, E, Duv.s, alld Hoke
lel nnd 26 g'rnndchlldren. ,S, Brunson.
Fun I'RI servtces were. conduc- MI's. Lanier Is Slll'vived by hCI'
ted Sundny urtomoon fit tho husband, by two sons, 1'hoI1188, It
Brooklut Bnpllsl Church by her senior' ut ,'eachol's Colleg'c, und
pastor, the Rev, CfU'! Cassidy, 1'he .luuk, a, FI'eshman nt A bruham
neuva polll1ool'el's wore R. . HolI, Baldwin, Titton: by �nc brother,
W. W, Mann, 1', E, Daves, F, A, J, Harry Lee of Leef'ield, by foul'
Aldns, John C. Cromley, and H. sisters, Misses F'rances, Ruth, and
M, Robertson. 'rho honorary pall- ma.1'1 Lee of Leeflold, und
. M,'s,
ben.rerg were J, H. Griffith: H, 0, Simmons of Statestx)I'o; nnd by 0
Parrtsh, C, E. Joyner, C. B, Fon- niece and two nephews,
laine, B, L, Joyner, J. H. Wyatt, Smlth-Tllln1an MOI'lIlO"y WI1S
"'", 0, Leo, S, R. Kenuedy, W, I{, In charge of (unel'lll nrrnngumonra,
Jones, and J, H. Brndley. Intern- Enternment was In New Hope
ment WllS In lhe Brooklet ceme- cemetery,
tory with SmIUl-TlllmR.n MOI'Lu- I{illed In the same wreo): was
(U'Y: Slalesbol'O, In Chal'ge. C. Gl'ady Wtlliruns, ege 60,
fal'mer neal' here, He is slIl'vived
by his wife, Mrs, Beol,'lce Wil­
liams, by two sons, Chal'lcy Grady
J,'" a.nd James Ill, William. of Lee­
field; by one daughtCl', M,'., A, B,
GR.J'rlcl< Jr., of 'AU(ultu; one slstcl'
Ml's, J, L, Lee at Leofleltl; foUl'
b,'others, R, M, Williams, Miami,
J. M, Wlllituns, Bl'Doklet, C, M,
wos nppolnted chal'lmRn or the Williams and A. J. Williams of
Leefleld; by th.'ee g"l1ndchlld,'en,
and Il numbel' of nieces nnd
nephews.
Funel'al services were conducted
at 3 o'clock Monday after'noon tlt
New Hope Church by his POSIOl',
The nice home of M,', nnd Mrs, Rev, W, H, Ansley, T 4 H' T GHarvey Beasley, two miles from COMMUNITY SADDENED Active pallbearers wel'e J, B, WO . el's 0 0
hel'e, was destl'oped by fh'e last The members of lhe fnculty ond Joynel', Donald Brown, Raymond T F CFl'ldoy afternoon, The e'Rct ol'lgln the student body of the school and Pass, Allen Lee, William Lee, and 0 OI'estl'Y alnpof the fire is not known, but It the entil'e community were gl'eatly A, J, Williams Jr, Honol'llI'y p8.l1�
IIs thought It oaught f!'Om the re- g"ieved last Saturday morning bea,'ers were Jack Mo,ton, N G Bulloch counly's 4-H Club boysfrigerlltor, Nothing was saved, and when the news reached here of the Cowart, Dandy Thompson, Alvin will be represented at the statethe loss Is only pal'lIy covered by ll'aglc deoUt of Ml's, fo'ellol1 Laniel', Betcher, B, J, Prosser, Don W, foraBh'y camp by Eldwin Rockel',Insumnce, 4th gl'llde teache,' In the B,'oQklot Hagan, Jim Wale1'S, Rnd A, Ill, Portal, and Wllbu,' Waters, Regla-
MRS, J, A, MIN ICK School.. To her pupils she was NeSmith Sr, tel',
Ml's, J, A, Minick, aged 70, died lovingly known as "Miss Leona," Inlernment was 111 New Hope
at he,' home he,'e fo"'idoy aftel'- Sho will be sadly' missed In the Cemetery, with Smith-Tillman The camp will be at Laura WRI-
noon, May 15, nItel' a long illness, Bl'Ooklet School and community, Mortuary In charge. ker Park
near Waycross June 8
Until hel' health fOiled, she was an Funel'al ser'vlces wel'e conducted to 13,
active member of U,e B,'ooklet at New Hope Methodist Church Llll'ge litters and sl,'ong pigs-ore The Union Bag and Paper COI'P"
Baptist Church. Monday afternoon at 4 :30 by Rev. the ,'esult of good b,'eedlng, selec- Is paying the expense. of these
She Is survived by her husband, Carl E, Cassidy nnd Rev, W, H, tion, feeding and genel'al manage- two delegates to the foreslry camp
by seven sons, J. W, Minick of Ansley, Active pallbearers wel'e ment, and JOB, F, Spters, Central at
Aki'on, Ohio; J, L. and 1'Yl'el, both Cecil Scott, Dandy Thompson, Georgia forester that lives here,
of Bl'Ooklel; Woodl'Dw, of Spokane Shelton Mikell, Dan W, Hagan, Colton g.'owers can expect lo will take them to camp,
Washington; J, A. J,'., of Atlanta; Jack MOl'ton, and 'William Cllf- fight more boll weevils Lhls season
Guy and Von, boUl of Savannah: ton, Honol'�I'y paJlbear'el's wel'e H. than a year ago, accol'dlng to en- Edwin and Wilbur' have been
by seven daughte,'s, Mrs. Grady p, Womack, J. H, G,'lfflth, Nell tomologlsts for the Agl'lculLural outstanding 4-H Club members for
Snellgl'ove, Batesburg, S. C,' Mrs. Scott, Jim Waters, E, T. Tucker, Extension Service, Unlve,'slly of some six years and are Intere8ted' PHONE 74
fo'loyd Woodcock, M"s. Dan Smilh, IjC�ec�iI�JO�y�n�e�r�,�C�.�B�.�M�C�A�I�II�st�e;"'�H�,�G�eO�,�,g�la;,:.:;;::;;::;;::;;:::..:;;::;;::;;::::;�ln�f;0�re�s�t1�'y�,::;;;;;;:;;;:.:::;::;::;::;�=====;;;;==;;:;===:::====�=========�and Ml's. HalTY Teets, all of Sa-I,
vannah M.I's. Dell Hendrix and Mrs.
Milwee Rushton, both of Atlanla;
I:kookiel News
Brooklet High Seniors Leave For
Washington, D. C. Monday, May 15
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
,
Next Monday morning, tho 25th,
til£' membel's or the senior class
will leave by bus on n slght-seetng
tour In \Vushlngton, 1'hey will I'C·
IUI'Il SAturdu,y, aou.,
The mem bel'S of the cinss are
Jucl< Brngg, Jane Brown, Sydnoy
Brinson, A nnle Ruth Dcal, Jimmie
Drnl. .10 Ann Denmark, Allen
Gel'l'a Id, Raymond Hugan, Rogcl'
Hngnn, CO-I'olyn Lester, Jackie
, Mil II II I'd, .Jame8 Minick, Slanton
�Il}blcy, mrnest MOITis, W�lIll Dean
Nt'Smllh, FI'ed Ptu'!'lsh, Bialy Shep­
PIlI'd, J, W. SmIU1, MIIII?e Spa,'ks,
('}lades 1'UCI(OI', Billy 1 yson, Ilnd
It'll y \·Volel's.,
'1'110 studenls will be aCCOI1l�
)lflllied by L1le!r' class sponsol's,
hil'S, Pllul Hendrix and J, Shelton
�Iil<cll lind Ml's, Mikell,
100 4·H Youth
In Play N.ight
Mo"e than 100 4-H Club mem­
bers partfclputed In tho monthly
play night program 11I8l wednee­
day ut tho Recreation center,
Ml's, Dorothy Whlleheod and
Robert A. Wynn, tlil'nl nnd humo
agenls, directed U1C games ror
the group for some two hours,
Miss Belly Jell" Bensley, the'
counly 4-H prestdent, reported
that severul advlsol's were pl'esent
to help, Including Mr, and MI'".
Rufus G. Brannen, Mr'. and Mrs,
Donis CMon, MI', and MI'8, 1'l'OY
MaliaI'd, Mr, and Mr8, C, p, BI1m-
80n, MrR. J, W, Anderson, MI'!.
Hennan Ncssmilh, und MI's. J. W.
Smith,
Clubstcl's fr'om a1l sections of
the county met at thc oonter on
the second Wednesday night for
folk gRmes and other' forms of
rec,'ellllon thllt will help them to
know members fl'Om the athol'
clubs,
In honor of the Ilth birthday of
her dnugnter, Nancy. The guests
present were Bnr-bnm McIDlveen,
Patsy Pass, Vivian Rocker, Jane
Laniel', Ginny McElveen, Billy
Lanier, Randull Shut-ling, and
Charles Royal, MJ·s. Pal'l'lah wns
nssisted In entel'lnlnlng and sel'v�
Ing by Miss Sylvht PllI'I'lsh,
M,', and M,'s, Wilson Mailal'd
£uld IIltie son of Atlgusln., WOI'C
week�end guests of Mrs. GeOl'ge
p, OI'OOl11s.
Miss Gloria McElveen, n student
IIUl'Se at GeOl'gln Bnpllst Hospilal,
Atlanla, spent the week�end with
hOI' pur'ents, Mr. and Mrs, Lee Mc­
Elveen,
Ml'S. R. ", BI'yan spont lhe past SUppCI' committee,
Ilnd she will
wcel< at SavRJlI{nh Bench, be asslslcd by Ml"s, J, H. CI'lffeth,
M,', [Uld M,'s, Ansel I'I[c1'oa,' of I
M,'s. W. H, Ansley, M,'s, John, A.
Savannah, spent Sunday with I'e- RoooI'L'ion,
Mrs. J, N, Rushing,
latlves her'e Ml·S. C. S. Jones, Mr's. PAl Mool'e,,
and Bob Mikell,!lilly Tyson, "on of MI', and Mrs,
R. A. Tyson, Is being congmtu­
In.ed lipan being selected as the
oll"tnndlng �',F,A, boy In Bullooh
<,ounl \'. FOI' this honor he will I'e·
ceive' $50 from Mrs. 'l'LII'nel' E.
Smllh of Allanta, fo.�merly Miss
Leila Bunce of Bulloch county. He
was selected after cal'P-ful study
ancl liminntlon of several candl�
tllIles submitted by the agrlcultul'e
teachers of the county. Jqhnny F.
Spence is the sponsor of the
Brooillel F,F,A, Bllly,ls a membOl'
of the senIor class and will receive
his high school diploma June 8,
WELLS-FULLER
M,', and Mrs, Roy Wells an­
nounce the marriage of their
daughlel', Nelle, and Vernon Ful�
lei' of Savannah, The m81'rlage
tool< place in Ridgeland, S, C"
Satul'dRY, Mny 9. Mr, and MI's.
Fullel' will malte their home in
SnvClnnah.
Lost fo"'iday evening Mrs, Syl­
veslcl' Parrish enteltained with nn
olit-daOl' pal'ty a.nd weinel' roast
r
It's For.mfit Week
AT
H E-N R Y �S
let our skilled fitters show.;.come
you the � way to a
Sweetheart of a Figure
It'. Formf\t Week in our corsel deparlment, lime to
discover the happy way 10 a lovelier figure, Delight/ul,
how our trained fillers make nOlhing of your figure
problems! Joyous, how Ihey fit you in the Life, Br?,
Girdle or Foundalion exaclly right for you! Blissful.
the freedom-giving way Ihese comfonable
Formfit crea­
tion8 make the mosl of your charms! Slyles, fabrics;
elasties to flaller cvcry figure, •• so Slop in today.
�)
"
DENR y�S
Shop HENRY'S First
A t the meellng of the W, S, C,
S, at lhe home of Mrs. Cl'omley
MondllY afternoon, plans wel'c
mAde for UlO slipper that will be
sCl'ved Ilt tho community house
next Monda.y night, MllY 25, to
lhe Bulloch County MeUlOdl8t
Men's Club, M,'s, R. R. B,'lsendlne
'fhe Bulloch Herald • Statesooro. Gu.
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Why s.ttle for less?
A 1953 GMe Pickup
lie
$1689.00 deliveredlocally
giv•• you all this:
105 UP Valve·in·head Enl!ine • 8.0 10 1 Com·
prcllion Ralio • "6·Footer" Cab • 4S.Ampere
Generator. Double.Aclin. Shock Ablorb.rl
• Reoiroulalinl! Ball.Bearinl! Sleer,inl! • Sell·
Enerl!izinl! Brakes • Synohro·Mesh Trani·
mi.. iQn • 6.Ply Heavy.Duly Tire••
·Mod.IIOI-22, DUAt,RANGE TRUCK HYDRA·MAIIC o"d olh., oplio"ol
'equlpment, Gennotl", "01, and local (OJC••,II any, additional. Ptle••
',V yory .lIghtlV In adjoining cOIJImunltl•• due 10 .hlpplng charg...
t "Iell .ubl'CIIO change without noll'l.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE.
_,,: "I
'c
, "
MOVE UP ,IN SMING-
MOVE AHEAD WRH MERCURY I
S. -'W. LEWIS, Incorporated
Statesboro, Ga.
COME IN and take a good look at
Mercury's eye-catching Unified Design,
It's trim, clean-with no bulges, no
fussy decorations_ Designed in lar�er'
units that go logether. So much easter
10 handle-and so easy to own.
I
TRY A CLOSI-UP of the strikingly de­
signed new Mercury interiors-s�artest
in its field. New colors and fabriCS are
rich and radiant. Biggest Mercury win­
dows yet make sure you'll see, And
Mercury's prices make sure you'll buy!
Symbollring 'he ',og,.,. o( Ford Molor
Compon,'. 501ft MniverlGry-"50 YIG"
Forword on ,Ite Ar,ricon Road"
GET THE FACTS-­
YOU'lL GO FOR
ITS HONEST VALUE
)',
38 N. Main Street
TAKI IT AWAY for a road test. Try'
proven performance, greatest in our ex.
clusively V-8 history. Choice of drives:
standard, Touch-O-Matic Overdrive, or
Mere-O-Matic. Let us give you the facts
about moving up to Mercury-today.
- s o c T
MRS, BERNARD MORRIS
I The Bulloch Herald
• Statesboro G.MRS, JOHN JACKSON TO. • d.
PRESENT PUPILS IN RECITAL '1 HURSDAY, MAY 21, 1953
Ml's. BeI'IHIt'U ]\'1"01'1'18 of stntes- with a ln'Idg'e pnrty given by tnctr- ]\�(Ul'phy, Ruth DIxon, Thl"lmn
- boro school speech department an- hostess. F ordhnm. 11I'lslinc C h n n til
nouncco today that, she will pre- Three lovely flowel' nrrangu- James Webb, I(cnnelh Clll\lld�(\::
Mont h I' elementary pupils In n mcnts woro LIS cI In tho living room nnd Georgu Ann PI'athOI'.
I
"cella I Sunday nrtemoon, May 23, ond dining 1'00111. strawn I'I'y P[U'_ EVOI'yone had n ntc lime.
fit :I o'clock. 't'he "0 ilnl will be In fnil unci pound cnko WOl'C SCI'\, d.
the form of n vrulety jshow coiled Mrs. Brnnnen remembered her
"Candvlnnd." She will also present house guests with dainty hnndker­
a play entitled. "Ghostly Reward." chiefs, 1\'(1'8, Frunk Simmons was
MI'8, John Jackson will present top score, with Mra. \V, E, M �
her pinna pupils in It recitnl at Dougrrld, runner-up, MI'8, Fr-ank
the same time, , Ortmus won cut nnd MI'S, Fred
'l'ltere will be no odmisslon. The Laniel' scored low, Lovely prIzes
public Is invited, were awarded th winners,
Other guests WOI'O MI'S, Bruce
Olllff', Mr'a. Jack Blitch, Mrs, A,
B. Anderson, Mrs. Vh'glnln, Evans,
M"I'S. Don Bl'onnen Ilnd 1I1"1's, J, P.
Foy,
BIBLE CLASS PARTY
I y
GWEN BANKS
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
FOR CHUlS;
!,I�E!'§)
6'66 made with -41QUININE
•
E
SOCIALS iERSO ALS PARCfIES
Babytantes
SERIES OF LOVELY PARTIES
BRIDE'S LUNCHEON
HONOR BRIDE ELECT
BRYANT'S KITCHEN
MI'S, Charles Ho1l81', ]\fI'S. Ben
Fcrdham, of Twin City ,Sisters of
the bride-elect, Mlss A nil Icve­
land, And Mrs, Charles Clevelnnd,
slstel'�in-Iaw, w I'e hoslesses nt U1C
bl'ldo's luncheon given Sundny ol
BrylUlt's 1(ltchcn,
i.cl1stc,' lilies wel'o 118 d on lhe
lable l1nd Lhe plnces wel'e I11nl'l(ed
wlLh bl'ldnl cords.
The guesls we,'e }t:llss Clcvelnnd,
Misses Junnlta Dowdy, Fl'nllces
Bnl'cflcld, Jeon WAlson, MlIl'Y Ann
leveland, lind J Inne Slrlcl<lllnd.
For s-, Ali'S, .r. p, I+'oy and'MI's,
Hob Donaldson.
1.1,'s, I", C, PnrlH.'1' was top
SCOI'CI'. Low Score prtec went to
Mt's. Billy Cone and cut WIlS won
HOUSE PARTY AT TYBEE by Ml's, Lehman p'innkfln.
The Lannle Simmons beach Other' player-s W('IO MI'S, hRI�
home rind MI'::I, Fr-ank Cr-imes' mern F'rankltn, Mrs. Crody Bland,
home n t U1C bench were uscd by MI'S, Frances Brown, MI'S, Sidney
Mrs, Tiny Hill and Mrs. G, C, Laniel', Mrs, Lawl'ence Malla.l'd,
aleman Jr" to accomodate guests Ml's. Jim Hayes, Ml's. Tom Smith, Gwen Banl<s celebl'ated hel'
fl'om Thtll'sdny Lhrough Sunday MI's. Olliff Boyd und Ml's. Tnl� seventh bil'lhday ThUl'sday aftel'�
fOl' n hOllscpal'ly. Swying wilh rnodge Ramsey, noon with n. delightful parly given
,inny nnd he)' children, Pl'flll nnd at lho Reel'en.lion Centel' by hOI'
J£clwin, wel'e Ml's, I!.:u OllifF nnd FIRST BAPTIST MOTHER- mothel', M,'s, Bel'nal'd Banlts. Play-
dllllghle,', Clai,'e, lind M,'s, W, R. DAUGHTER BANQUET g,'ound equipment \vas enjoyed byLovell and son, Bill. \oVlth Mn.l'lhu
of Inst all. trhose nllending' wOl'e DnviOVlllma lind hOI' daughlCl's, Solly A delighlful occnslon Newsome, Randy Newsome, Toy-nnd Susan, WeJ'C M,'s, Lewis Hook 'fhul'sdny evening WUq lIle nnnun) vene MiI<cl1, MOl'y Andel'son, I{uy
nnd chlld"cn, Bill and ,Jane. They Molhel'�Dought.e,' Banquet given Hendrix, Tonya Hunlm', Cal'ol
WOl'C joined on Friday nlghL by by lhe W, M, S, of Lhe Fir'st Huntel', Cal'o) Bland, Poll'iciaMI'S, .Jacl( \VynJ1. sUld Ule men in Baptist Chnl'ch fol' the members Hendl'icl(s, Barbara Ann Bcnnie�lho families wel'e lhel'c fOl' the of the Young Women's Auxllll:.l'y I{el', Brenda Set'uggs, Linda Davis,weel<-end. 1\'ll', nnd MI's. Bcrnal'd �,lnodthteh,�s,GII'I'S Auxlllnl'Y luul-theil' Holmes Ramsey, Ga.ry Cowalt,����:;;�,"nd 1{IlLhy
we". down fo"
The tables we,'. benuLirully dec- ��'���e:an��;,,��,�a !.�t��:: P��:�,�
BETTY WOMACK IS HONORED
or'ated In lhe auxilin,'y colol's of Hunnl ult, Dale Henl'Y, Rurlls
green and white wilh touches of
Hendrix, Car'leen Franldin, San­AT UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA gold and lavendel', Ad liclolls din-, dl'll Hogans, Danny Deal, Jimmy
Announcemcnt wus made al the
ncr' was sel'ved by lhe ladles ot Hendrix CIlJ'olyn Abbott MOl'tha
I II I t
lhe W,M,S, Music was furnished
'H "d A' TI
'
Unlvel'slly of Geol'g 0, A lens, as by MI'S, C. H. Rcmlngton oc� enry,
on nn layer,
..
wecl( thut Belly Womack, dO\lgh� companied on the violin by Mrs, .Tt.me Stephens n.nd MI·s. Jall1�s
lCI' of MI', and �{.I'S, H. P. Womack
C I L BeVill asslsled ]\{I'S. Banks
111
of Statesboro, has been pledged by u�tisss J:-n�tl wa was Mistress sCI'ving lime punch,. ice cream .and
AlphtL Lambda Delln, nallonal of Cel'emonles,� �vclcome to the cakef. Novelly penCils were gIvens holnslic society fol' fl'esllman mothers was given by Miss as avors,
women, at the univel'sity. '),he Patl'icin Brannen and a response CLEVELAND-STRICKLANDsociet.y I'ecognizes sd.ldents who fl'Om the mothors by Mrs, Philhave nn acadcmlc nV�I'l1ge of �5 Hamilton, Readings were given by
REHEARSAL PARTY
ai' above on nil thell' academIC
Miss Mal'garet Ann Dekle nnd On Sutw'day evening, May 9,wOI'I< dUl'lng lheil' ft'Cshman, yenr. Miss Mal'y Nelson Bowen, and a Mrs. Pel'cy Averitt, MI'S, RoyIt was also announced that Miss! special number in song was given Beaver, Mrs. StoUInl'd Deal and""oma.cl< has been tapped fol' by th�iI'ls of the .Junlol' AlIvi1i� Mrs, Alfred Suthol'la.nd enter­
membership in Ule Z�Club, Th._e , talned at thl(.. home of Mrs. Averilt,Z-Club Is cOI.nposed of from f,ive al�wo junior girls, Miss Elula NeJl the Cleveland-Stl'icl<land weddinglo seven of the. most otitslandlllg Pallen' Rnd Miss Patsy Rockel' party and out-of�town guests pl'iorwomen in Ule fl'eshman class, !t wCl'e advanced In !'nnl( to Malden, to the wedding I'ehenl'sal at tho
�;6nf���d��s��' :f9�!�0:�;��::.r��� :�v:�s�r.:g�,;:,�e�;,,����:��� p':!t;.��rl:r��'::���ts of whitevice, chm'acler', y y Miss Maxine Brunson were ad- gladiOli, Queen Anne's lace andschola!'ship, v8.nced to the mnk of Lndy�in� sweet alyssum were used in the
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF WlI.itlng, living room and dining I'oom, The
BETA· SIGMA PHI Aftcl' a pl'Ogl'om of songs, the guests were sel'ved on card tables,
INSTALLS OFFICERS gl,'ls and their molhe,'s, counse- The taDle fo" U,e bl'lde and gl'oom
IOI'S, ond guests joined hands In had an individual bouquet at the
lhe friendship cil'cle and sang bride's plate and her chall' was
"Blest Be the Tie That Bonds." decorated with white satin bows
C, W, 0, Jumes and M,'s, Mil! II
of Camp LcJune N, C. announce
lho blr'th of a daughle,', Co ''1'01
Kuye, Mill' 12, Mra. MlI,ell Is lh.
former �11ss Iona F'letchcl' of
Beaufort, S, C,
MI', and M,'s, Waldo Wo.le,'. of
Bl'Ooklet announce the bhth of a
son, Pel'ry Lynn, Mal' 13 al lhe
Bullooh County Hospital. M,'"
WatCl's was befol'o hcl' I11RI'I'ingeMiss Susie Il'ene Edenfield of
BI'ool<iet.
.
MI', and MI's. Comeron BrelllllCth
of Collcgcbol'O announce the bll'lh
of a daughtcl', MUl'lanne, May H,
at lhe Bulloch Counly Hospltnl.
MI's. BI'cmseth Is the fOl'mel' Miss
AnnO ..Dunleavy of New YOl'k ill',
Thel'c
pl'caent.
MISS CLEVELAND HONORED
AT BUFFET BREAKFAST
Wanted To Buy
Miss Ann levelund of College­
boro und Hartwell, 00." whose
marrtage was an event of Sunday,
]\{oy 10, was honor-ed wednesday
n.fLel'lo n, May 6, aL u. Coca- 01H.
POl't.y at the home of Ml's, Hut'I'Y
Bl'llllson wlt.h 1111'S. J!:. Nnbcl's as
cohOSless,
A molif of while, gl'cen, nnd
pink was ado pled to U1C ciecol'n�
lions lind rcfl'cshmenls, The
flowers IIsed In chol'ming UI'I'lUlgC�
ments WCI' EnsteJ' lilies, pnnslcs,
shast.a dAisies, and cal'nntion plnlu;.
Tho pn,'ly plnles wlLh op n-foced
sandwiches, cal{e squBJ'es decol'l1t�
cd in pink and gl'een, nnd Iced Len
WIUl colol'ed Sll'llWS li d wllh pin)(
salin ribbons fUld n sl11l1l1 corsnge
of sweel I)enn wOl'e as pl'cLLy as
u bt'ldo's bouquet.
The bt'ldc�elect was prescntcd a
Vi ce of hel' c,'ysllll,
,
A book, qulcl,ly filled wilh "Ad­
vice to the Bdde" all In hUIllO\lOliS
vein was pl'esenled to Miss Cleve­
land. In u. wOI'd�bulldlng cont.est
using lhe names Jack and Ann,
MI'S, John Stl'lcl<lnnd won a poll'
of earrings,
The Inle,'medlate Bible Claos of
lhe Pl'imilive Baptist Church was
entcrtulned with a chicl<en fl'Y at
Lestel' Mnl'tln's Pond on \Vednes�
day nlghl, Mill' 13lh, �Those
present wel'c: MI', and Mrs, Juelt
BI'annen, MI', nnd MI'S, Naughton
Beasley, MI'S, Ottis Hollowoy, MI's.
M, J. Bowen, Jimmy Jones, Ronnld
\OVllson, June Richardson, lilol')
Edenfield, A nn Cason, GOl'don
FI'unklln, MltItha Aldcl'mo.n, Quln�
ny ""a tel's, Christine Futch, A.I�
belt Stewal'l, Bal'ba.I'a An�el'son,
Gene Hodges, Penny Rimes, Philip
Howul'd, Geol'ge Hnga.n J,'.,
Truvcns SmiUl, Rena Dixon, Lucy
Mellon, Ma,'y Ann DeLoach, Pat
Lamb, Cluu'les Deal, Chal'les
MOI-,IttI'd, \\Tindon DeLoach, LindellRobel'ts, I{ay Beasley, Tess B,'ynn,Hem'y Bowen, Smllh Blitch, Pat
STATESBORO COUPLE TOUR
SOUTH AMERICA
M,', and Ml's, J, B, .fohnson left
Sunday, May ]0, fOI' New OdeRns
f!'OIn which POI't they sailed fOI'
SOULh Amel'icn, lunding nL n pOI·t
in olumbln.. 'I'hey plun Lo snil
around Lhe Cape nnclmnl<e a tl'ans�
conlincnlnl lOlli', visiting pia es of
special Intel'cst.
Their' son, Pete, is slaying with
his aunt, MJ's, B. B, MOl'I'19, until
Ulcil'retul'll,
MRS, COBB HONOR OUEST
AT LUNCH
On Fl'iday, M,'s, Bl'l,ce Olliff
entel'talned Infol'mally nt lunch fOl'
Ml's, Willis Cobb 'Of Rocl,y
Mounl, N, C., who WiUl hel' hus�
blind, joined '.John Olliff O,'oovel'
of Atlanta, al thell' SlatesllO"o
home on Molher's Doy,
Lovely 81'1'angemenLs of glndloli,
lilies, p�nsies and !'oses f!'Ol11 Lhe
hostess 'garden wel'e placed In Lhe
dining room and living !'Oom"
Othel' guesLCJ wore Mrs. FrllJll<
Simmons, MI'S, J. B. Avel'iLt, MI'S,
Clyde Milchell, M,'s, El, C, Olive,',
Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Mrs, Inman
wel'e fiftcen g\lesLfi
DI', and Ml's, Fielding RUSBel1
wel'e hosts Sunday mOl'ning at
bl'enkfast sCl'ved buffet on lhe
pol'ch fo,' Miss Ann Cleveland and
MI', Stricl<lalld,
Easte,' lilies and white hydl'Rn­
geas were used In lhe decorations.
The honol'ec, lheh' altendants and
O\ll�of-town guesls wel'e p!'esent.
BLACKBERRIES
Albert Braswell Food COlltpany
North Zetterower Ave, Phone 368-L
The Xi Sigma Chapter of lhe
�ela Sigma Phi met last Monday
night wllh M,'s, J, E, Bowen,
The table wus centel'ed with FACULTY DAMES CLUB
yellow I'oses with black accent HOLDS FINAL MEETING
In keeping wilh the club
COIO':S'1
The Faeulty Dames Club held
M,'s, Wudle Anderson, l'eLlrtng its final meeting of the school
president,. install�d the ,following yeur last week, at the home ofofficel's 111 an IInpl'eSSIVe cel'c� Mrs. Jack Broucek, Co�hostesses
mony: MI's. Bel'na1:d Scott, pl'esl� wore 'Mesdames Fl'ed Lenfesty,
denl; MI'S, Sal'a Retd H��ges, vice I ,Jones Pelts, Zach Henderson, and
pl'esidenL; Mrs, Chal'lotle Andel'- \ Clal'k KnOWlton,son, I'CC, sec. ILnd COl'. sec,: Mrs, Mrs. John Erickson I'ead the
Jewel Pal'l(e,', ll'eaSl.Il·el·. hlstOl'Y of the olub from 1939 to
Gingel' ule In ice C1'enm, cheese 1053,
puffs a.nd assorler cool<ies wCl'e A moulded snlad, assorted sand�
sel'ved dUl'ing lhe socinl he'ul', M,·s. wlches, tomato gal'lIe chips, nuts,
DOl'Othy Whitehead nnd MI'S, Heba mints, and ice tea were served.
Bn.I'nes wCl'e present. _
and streamers,
A tlll�e� coul'se supper was
sel'ved.
Miss Cleveland p,'esented a gob­
let in her cl'ystal. Ann was lovel.,
In a. sleeveless taffetized dress
with jeweled accents, Places were
laid fol' twenty-eight guests,
MR� BRANNEN HONORS
VISITORS AT BRIDGE
M,'s, E, K. 'DeLoach and hel'
friend, MI'S, R, H. Haml'icl<, of
ColunlJ/ia, S, ,C" guests of Ml's,
DeLoach's sistel', Cecil W,- Bran�
nen, wel'e honol'ed Monday nighL
AS YOU LIKE IT CLU�
Mrs. J. E. Bowen JI'" was
hostess Thursday to her bridge
club at hel' lovely Irome on S,
College stl'eet,
Gladioli and roses in chal'ming
I\l'I'angements were used in the
decol'ations,
The guests were served fl'ozen
fl'uit salad, ritz cl'acl(el's, mints
and Coca,·Co]os,
Seven entirely new­
Chevrolet sport models
, •• widest, smartest choice in the IOIlJ-price field!,
,
.
Adlu.'obl. low.
'
Snorp on $1
McCULLOCH
��-
POWER CHAIN SAWI
2 bright, breezy convertibles ... 2 capti­
vating sport coupes .. , 3 big, handsome
station wagons, . ,all of them styled and
engineered like much costlier cars! I
Here are Ihe jau'lliest cars in their field, They bring you
new high-compression performance, Powcrglidc. automatic
driving and -Power Stecring*-nt lowest prices and with
outstanding new economy, Comc, see them-soD"!
·Optional (It extra cost, Combination 0/ POlllcrglide CJutomat;c
11'(1II.\'IIIission alld 115-h./), "lillie-Flame" eng;ne (Ivailable 011
"Two-Tell" alld Bel Air models, Power Sleering {lvailable all
all modds,
Ask u,
c.�ou' OUt A��,'�/"/ A public ,..,Ic. p'os,am _J��IlVlCE"3 '0 p ..mo'. '�f.r driving,
Dad always welcomes Ice Cool 4Fold Palm Beach Ties, , , his
favorite for hot summer wear, Palterns are newer than new
In Prints, Checks, Stripes, ond the new Flexweave Solids that
offer a "knock·your-eye-out" selection, Buy him several,
At last. a fast-cuttlq .balD
88W that one man C8D wre aU clay
without over-workinlll The I18W
McCulloch wei,lhs 1_ than 26
pounds, yet develope a full 3 hp,
And look at these featune to
speed upWood-cutting: automatic
clutch. built-in chain oiler special
magneto and kickprooi recoil
starter Cor easy 8tartinll. optional
- chains Cor any type oC wood, and
McCulloch gasohne engine that
operatar at any anile,
Take the work out of wood­
cutting with a McCulloch 3-26,
II' blade
4' MODELS 24' bl....
AVAILABLE' 30" Wad.
15- bow lOW
SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
The "Two-Ten" Handyman AII-Sleel 510tlon Wagon
Th. ,mort
"Two�Ten"
Sporl Coup'
��.
Cherokee Timber
Corporation MORE PEOPLE B':'Y CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
The IIOne�Flfty"
Handyman AII�Steel
Station Wagon
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMFORT
Dealel's In Timber-Pulpwood
'I'lm bet'lands,
-Phone 384-
IOld G, & F, Depot East Vine St,
------------------------------�------.--------------------
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO. GA.
MISSES PElNNY ALLIilN, Zula
Gammage, Hutlle Powell and Ann
Wlillfu,'d attended tho BU81ne..
and Proresalonal Women's Club
convention held at Albany during
the week-end, repreaentlng the 10-
calcal B, It p, W, Club.
The Bulloch Herald. Statesboro. Ga.
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We Go Places
s o
CRUG CO .... PANY
10 [ ."" Sl PNnt No l seolllSllcn, GwtI
c ·1 E T yII Carried Over From Last Week- Cordon, Augtlslll, apent the week­
end wtth hla gl'undftLthcl', MI', Lem
Brnnnen nnd Ml's, J, B, Rushing,
VISITING he!' parents, MI', and
Mrs, C, t.r, SWinson, on Mothcl"fj
Day, was M IS8 My,'tleo swinson
of Oochran.
M,', and M"8, G, W, Clm'l, had
ns MOU1Cl"s Dn.y guests Mt'. und
Ml's, Robert Hall and 8011, Robert
.lr-. of MolleI'; Mr. nnd MI's. Iilwoll
Alexander und dallghtel', MII'lnn;
MI', und Ail'S, Russell Pend und
uo.ughtel', Mal'Y, ot Snvannnh
VISITING M,', and M,'s, J, 0,
Johnston Butul'day nnd Sunday
Wet'o Mr'. unci MI'S, William H,
Bl'Own Rnd chlldr'en, MII'lnn Pule
Ilnd Bill, of B"IIlHwlck,
MRS, ElD, I{IDNNElDY hod wllh
hot' fOl' Mothcl"s Day and othol'
duys, M,', nnd M,'s, Ed Kennedy
und smnll daughler', Lynn Sue, ot
Rocl<lngham, N, C" who RI'I'lvcd
�"""idny n.nd stayed unUI Mondoy,
MI', und M,'" J, C, Collins JI'" and
chlldl'cn, F'1'llnces und CliffOI'(�, of ICcdn l'LOWn, Batm'doy and MI', andMl's, Billy Kennedy of Columbus,Ga., who wet'e hel'e Sotut'duy nnd
MH. AND MRS, BILl. AI.DElR­
MAN nnd children, Put and Billy,
vtstted MI'9, Alderntun'a paronts,
"MI', nnd MI'9, M', ill, Colomun or
SnVlU11H1.h.
MRS, rDA MA1'Z returned
Thill'sdny (today) f'rom U visit
with fl'lcnds In Chicug'o,
MRS, L, SIDLIGMAN nnd her'
gl'OllddnHghlel', Phyllis, hHVO re­
turned rrom u visit to Mrs. Sumuel
Vlctor In Wnycrose.
MISS DOR01'HY DURD�JN,
who renched Alluntn. Monday noon,
Mny 5, by plane rrom IDngland,
spent Sulu,'dny lind Sundny WIUl
hel' pUI'ents, MI', and MI'S, l...ol'on
DUl'den,
hfRS, FRIDD SMITH spenl SlIn­
day in .Tesup with M,'. n.nd Mrs,
Geol'go Punish and visited hel'
mothor, M"8. Sid Pnl'l'ish .nl the
Leapiliut Hospital whol'o she hnd
been enlTled eOl'lIol' lust weel( fol.
lowing a 8e\lO"o hcal't ntlncl<.
BROOKS NElWSOMEl hus "e­
turncd to Jool(sol1vllle afte,' spend­
Illg the weel<end with his plll'ents,
MI', llnd MI's. Chal'lIe Newsome,
RALPH McRAE JR., of Camp
$OCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor Phone ?, I 2 PERSONALS
II
From May 19 Through May 31
flHISIONI SlASHIS
PHlelS DUHING
IiW
HEAII.rr.,
OR PAr 1I0rHI.GI
Id,DA! MONIHICI ..mUll I
t¥"!'!.
HEARING AIDS
MI', und MI'S, .1, A, Stephcns of
Reglster unnounce the bil'tlt of n
son, Randy Frank, Mny 'I, nt Lhe
Bulloch County Hospitul. MI's.
Stephens wus befOl'e hel' IlHIJTlnge
Miss 'Geneva Fields.
.MI', und Mrs, John FOl'd Muys
Rnnounce Ule bll'th of n dllughlel',
Murcia Kathl'yn, May 5, nt Lhe
Bulloch County HORpilol. MJ's.
Mays Is lhe formel' l\'llss Joyce
DelllllUl'I< of Bl'ook let.
01', and MI'S, John -Mooney an�
nounce the bh'lh of a son, Robert
\oVnyno, Maya, at lhe Blllloch
County Hospital, He will be cal�
led Bobby, MI'S, Mooney was
fOI'rnel'ly Miss Dorot.hy CIII'olyn
Riggs,
Mr, and M,'s. .James Pcl'lclns
(U1I10unce the bil'th of 0 son, James
Rlchw'd, May 9, at [I. Snvunnrul
hospilal. He will be called Ricky
MI'S, PeI'kins Is the fOl'mOl' Miss
Enl'ldine Nesslnilh of Stntesboro,
M,', and M,'s, Paul R. Lewis of
Atlanta, announce the bil'Ol of 0
son, Allen Robinson, May 10, al
the Hem'y Grady Hospital. Ml's,
Lewis was .. fotmel'ly Miss Vivian
Wollman of Minnesota,
MI', and Ml's, Za.ek SmlU, of
Stntesbol'o announce the blrlh of
a daughter', Sally Wilma, May 17,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
The baby will be called "Sally,"
Mrs. Smith Wlls before he" mal'­
,'loge, Miss Llbba Cool, of Rock­
malt,
THREE GREAr MODElS!
Bollorle. lor .11 kind. 01 Hearing
Aid In Btock,
FnANI<LIN, �
MI', and M,'s, S, M, Wall of
Statesbol'o announee tho bil'lh of a
daughtel', Sara CathCl'lne, Moy 17
II.t the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs, Wall was f0l111el'ly Miss
Catherine DeVane Stoton of An�
sonvllle, N. C ...... PHI-HOliDAY SAllMISS RUTH ANN WATERS, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Loy Walel's of Slatesbo,'o, whose engagement to�I\lton Bullel' Satcher, son of Mr. and Mrs, Milton Butler Satchel' SI'" of Augusto, wos announced last
week. -Cut courtesy of Augusta Cl'OnicJe.
------------------------------------------------------------------------ flowel' contalnel's to members who
had ol'dcred them.
Delicious cooldes were sCl'ved
with Coca�ColQ_s,
An Invitation was extended to
membel's of the Civic Garden Club
and their husbands to have n fish
sllppel' as guests of Albel't ilnd
Lingo Bl'aimen at theil' ('g,bln by
Lhe pond,
And so it was Ulat the Civic
Brand New •••
factory fresh
CHAMPIOI
TIRES
Reg • ..$J,4;6O-
95
SIZE 6.QO·16
EXCHANGE
If Your
Old Tire I.
Recappable
PLUS TAX
American Association of Women
Hold Annual Banquet At Legion Club
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
MEETS AT BULLOCH
COUNTY LIBRARY
The Bulloch County Library was
the meeting place ThUl'sday morn�
Ing of lhe Civic Gal'den Club with
MI'S, Waldo Floyd, Mrs, Jimmy
Collins and Mrs, Julian Brannen,
hostesses,
Mrs. Inman Delde, pl'ogr'am
chairman, presented each membel'
a Rose Calendar which showed
WHAT, WHEN, and HOW to
plant I'OSCS. Others on the pl'O�
gl'am wel'e Ml's, Ol'Uce Olliff, lind ENSIGN AND MRS, JACK
M,'s, H, p, Jones SI', STRICKLAND ,'eturned fl'Om theil'
Mrs. Howal'd Neal from the wedding tl'ip to Daytona Beach
Stntesbol'O Garden Club showed Thursday and left Fl'iday fol'
inlercsting movies on flowel' al'- York Town, Va., when! the g"oom
I'angemenls. I is stationed at the Naval Base,
During the business fJession, the MR, AND MRS, JOHN A.
GOl'den Club voted to send $10,00 CRAWFORD Ilnd daughtel', Don­
Lo Ule Cancel' Society, na, of Lake Wales, who were
MI's. Julian Bl'annen, MI's. Wal· guests of MI'S, Crawford's Sister,
do Floyd, Ml's, Fl'ank Williams Ml's, Chal'lie Holla,' and family,
and MI'S, Fl'ed Laniel' bl'Ought ar- ,have l'etUl'ned lo Lheh' home af.
I'llllgements to the meeting, I tet' attending Ule Oleveland-Ml's. Alfl'ed Dorman distributed Stt'lckland nuptials,
The nnnual banqu�t of the
Ameirican Association of Unlvel'�
sity Women was held on Tuesday
nlghl, May 12, at the American
Legion Post. DI'. Mamie Jo Jones,
coordinalol' of excepUonl11 children
pl'Ogl'filll, State Department of
Education, was the speaker fol' the
evening. She !lpoke informatively
and intel'estingly of the needs of
children who are physically h1l:"dl�
cal)ped, menta.lly retarded, and
lllcnlolly deficient; stating that
they al'e aUI' l'esponslbUtty, deserv­
Ing of aUI' lime, money, and effort,
"Fol' Lhail' maximum growth and
development, many of these
rhildl'cn should be in I'egular class�
rooms, playing and working WiUl
rUle!' children and with on undel'�
standing tenchcl'," conolu�ed 01',
Jones.
Mrs, ,Ioel Stowers, music mojo I'
at G,T.C, fUl'nlshed selections
throughollt the banquet, chestra aUl'acted Statesbol'O music
In a. shalt business session fol� lovers to Savannah last weele
lOwing lhe p!'Ogram, Miss Fl'elda Among those who went were Mis�
Gel'nant announced as officel's for ses Barbara Ann Jones, Mal'lIyn
the coming yeai,: Nevils, Jo Ann Shearouse, Annie
Pl'esident, Miss Ela Johnson; Ree Beasley, MJ's, Fay Smith, John"ice preSident, Miss Edna Luke;
"cco,'ding secl'etary, Miss Pattie Lightfoot, Jimmy Smith,
Jimmy
Cl'ouch; cOI'responding secretary, Morris, Dr, Rogel' Holland Jr.,
Miss DOI'olhy Hillial'd; treasurer, Lewell Akins, Miss Nona QUinn,
Miss Rcbecca Pa,'ks, M,', and M,'s, Ray Da,'ley, MI', a.nd
Miss Johnson appointed the fol-, MI', and Mrs, Aubl'ey Bl'own,
lOwing committee chairman: I
Civil Defense, Ml's, W, W, Iildge;
College Standll.rds, Ml's, MarjOrie
Guardia; Creative Arts, Miss Nona
Quinn; Education, Ml's, Ma,'y
Owen B,"ce; Fellowship, M;''S, W,
G, Neville; Hlslol'ian, M,'s, Jim
Collins; Intel'llatlonal Relations,
Mrs, Marjorie Cl'Ouch; Legislation,
Miss Ida Long Rogel'S; Membe,'­
ship, Miss Ruth Bolton; Nul,'ltion
and Health, Miss Viola Pel'ry; Pro­
Jects, Miss Cal'olyn Kinnal'd; Pub­
lic Relations, Ml's, Katherine Kil'k·
IlI.nd; SCl'apbool" Miss Mal'Y Mc,
ClI.ln' Social Studies, Miss Rulh
�e; 'Stalus of Women, Miss CUI'O­
line Wingo; Yeal'bool(, Miss Mar­
jorie Kelllon,
Om'den CIUI) concluded their meet�
Jng with a wonderful fish Buppel'
at the cabin,
MRS, LOIS BLUE and child,'en,
Louie and Carol of Augusta spent
last weelt with their mother, M,·s.
G)'ont Tilimlln,
HARRY JAMES and his 01'-
SIZE
6.70-15
13��Tax
Reg. Price
..J16.55
SAL�
p�le�,
I:XCHANGE
If Your
Old Tire Is
Recappable
Ht WOl'Idtl Pack
STATIONERY, ' .. ,',,'
2O,1,;"15y.rd,
PRO,CAP ADHESIVE, , , ,
�O:�n:I�S��� 72', 2101 35C
(AHA NOME
DEODORANT
CREAM
REG, 1,10 55C
your 11vQStoclc
shru-mr problQln!
.1
forth••yn
MURINE", , .. " ••••
halllllnlR.uU
£VELD WITH CUP .....
5Y\ounc.RIIIII
REX,EME. MEDICAnO, ,
IQU""botll.
J 10 J BABY LOTION" ,
Miner.IOit
HUIOL"" _.,16 ",netS
54C
69C
49C i
59C ;
69C I
ONLY FIRESTONE GIVES
)i YOU ALL THESE FEATURES
AT THIS LOW PRICE
STAG,
DEODORANT
CREAM 25REG, 50c C
• QUONSET 2,( SPICIAL
" provod protection for
nvo.lock In 'hi••Uma,., AN
.tooL lo.y 10 put up,
Porman.nl, 24' wldo, Any
longlir In mulHplo. of 12',
G.t'our low prl.o now,
• GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION
New Exclusive Gum-Dipping
Eliminates Internal Heat
First Quality
1I'"�fItIII''' SPUNTfJC
NYlONS
2.29 CALOREX
VACUUM
BOTTLE
QUART 179SIZE •
• LONGER MILEAGE
Plus-Mileage Cold Rubber Wears
and Wears
B'G TRADE-'N
ALLOWANCE OM OTHER
StIES 'MCLUD'MG
WH\TE S'DEWALlS
• GREATER NON·SKID SAFny
Wider, Flatter Tread with Thousands
of Sharp-edged Angles GIYet
Greater Protection Against Skidding
•
Fed. Tax on some Items.
Statesboro Sheet Metal Coo Franklin REXALL Drugs
10 East Main St. -Phone 2-' Statesboro, Georgia
<2';
FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO suPPtr
- HUGH STRICKLAND -
Northside Drive (U. S. 80) Phone 660
aooo...... ....._ _ ....... of ........... IIoot c:........
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON ANY
REXALL DRUG PRODUCT OR ;rOUR MONEY BACK!
42 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
PHONE 550
77 Seniors To Get Diplomas At
Statesboro High School On June 1
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
Lovonne Hunnicutt (D. J. Hun­
nlelltt), Glenn Jennings (Glenn S.
Jenning"). .Joe Johnston (Jesse O.
Johnston), Mary .... .Jon JohYlBton
(MI·s. Gmdy l_{. Johnston), Pel'l'y
Kennedy, (Pel'l), Kennedy), John
Lightfoot (Geol'ge W. Lightfoot),
Rose Ludwlele (R. H. Ludwlole),
Chal'les MaliaI'd (GeOl'ge Mallal'd),
Dickey Mal'Sh (E. L. Mal'sh), Wln­
del Mal'sh (H. V. Marsh), .Jean
Mal'tin (MI's. CIlI'CY Ma.l'tin), Olan
McCoy (Clal'ence MoCoy), .Johnn),
McGlamel'Y (Claud McGlamel'Y)'
Patsy McGowan (J. L. McGowan),
Jomes Mechs (James Wilson
Meeks), Jacleie Mikell, (T. Jesse
Mikell), Eal'lene MOlTls (Elal'ly
MOl'l'is), Bobby Newton (Ml's.
Minnie Lee Johnson), Lucille
Phillips (MI·s. Mad... Phillips),
Lynette P"ice (L. E. PI'lce), O'Dell
Ranew (C. B. Ranew), Dlcle
Rogel's (MI·s. RUUI D. Rogel's),
Billy Rushing (L. F. Rushing).
William Russell (01'. F. D. Rus­
sell), Allen Sack (Hal'I'y A. Sack),
Nal'dlne Sallis (Bamey Sltuls),
Will Simmons (0. W, Sirnmons),
Honr'y Smith (Lovin Smith),
Robel·t Stocledale (A. W. Stock­
dale), .Iane Stl'auss (Sltm E.
Stl'auss), Faye Stl:eet (C. C.
Stl'eet), Jimmy Sweat (.Jacle Mo­
I'ingo), Floy Thacl,ston and Robel't
Thackston, (DeWitte Thackston),
Liz Thomas (Mf's, Callie 'l'hOIl1HS),
Julian Watel's and Quincy Waters
(W. S. WatCl's), Rondal Wilson
(Lestel' Wilson), Betty Joyce
Wynn (C. D. Wynn), und Betty
Young (L. H. Young).
census,
The loss or 80 111I1Ch money to
formel's in Bulloch County due to
excessive !'alns in less lhan one
week's dlll'!lllon (May 3-9) should
get big publicity, bllt vel'y Iiltle
has been said a.bouL lhis huge loss.
This bl'ings us to the conclusion
that OUl' Ia.nds must be J>ettel' pl'O­
tecLed fl'ol11 rovD_ges of soil e1'0810n.
Tenaocs !lIane, os we hove seen,
will not do tho Job. Thero must be
m01'C close growing cmps In OUI'
CI'OP I'Otntions. Marc of Olll' steep­
ly I'olling land must be removed
fl'om culltvallon and put in pel'­
mnnent sad. These things al'e
necessAry If we are to continue OUl'
present system of ogl'icultul·e.
Bountiful harvests and good Innd
go Logethel'. 'Ve now have UUl.L in
Blllloch County, bllt If we Illlow
this good land to be washed away
it won't be long beforo we will
neithel' hove good lond nOI' bounti­
ful harvests,
MI'. O. El. Gny of Reglstm' Illay
be on the tl'lght tl'oclt in pl'ovldlng
the propel' pl'otecllon fOl' his land,
He has I'ecently put in n strip of
sorlcea lespedezo on the contoUl'
thn.t, logethm' with a good tel'-
"fOl fill INIPICYION CALL
�
w8.�
PIMPLES??
v" lIitfM1'fir1t ro,
PIMPlE� BLACKHEADS ETC
AT All GOOD DRUG STORES
Call 788
West Main Phone 19
ORKIN'EXTERMINATING CO.
55 East Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
Makes a fellow feel greatl
You, too, will smile, when money talks
from rhe pages of your bankbook. , , be­
cause it feels so good [0 have Cllsb in the
bank, Be thrifty - you're sure [0 enjoy it!
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
r= MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
olnted out The school paper also recelvcu I The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro Gaculture Tenchel' alSO. p r homo ' 11 ert lf'lcute of honorable menuon'l 1'HURSDAY MAY 21 1953
,.
Lhul, a complete "ell�S o liable I Miss hnrlotte BlIlch, daughter . , ,pro] cts would be ma e �vlll' so 10f MI's. Lottto Blltch, I. editnr­to "11 pltl'\IClhPnltll,gl II�L�II�': 'IInna lin-Chief.
MI·H. D. L. 1J<01 Is ITHE'BULLOCH HERALD--$2.50 a Year (Plus Sales ,,;;)that they mig L 0) U .
cxporten e In the g'J'owlng or LJ'C H f[lellity
IldvIB01.
_ "
_
nnd the hnrvesung of rorest ))1'0-
ducts,
'rue School Ii'OI'CHL Progrurn Is
!llldel' tnc dlrecttou of m. A. Dnven­
port , 'onservatton )"i'ol'catel'
f'or
union Bog unu puper Corporul.lon
fl'OI11 snvnnnan. MI', It'I'etl Thl'ush,
nlso or Union Hag, will utso give
technical assistance and help with
teaching some of the fOl'estl'Y ac­
uvtttea,
sus F.F.A. Gets
Forestry Project
begi�s to fight back.
S.H.S Hi·Owl Wins
Pictm'e Trophy When the steering wheel
turn in where you see
the big red cooler.
Pause ... relax .••
and be yourself again.
End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal
Reaularlty This AII·Vegetable Way!
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
.
Taking harsh drugs tor conSlipntion
Clln punish you brutally! Their (r,l/IlI'S
and griping discullt norlllal bawdaction, make you ecl in IltcJ of reo
peated dosing,
When you occ3siomlily fcel consti­
pated, get Ktflll, but 1IIrt, rdid. �':lkc
Dr, Caldwell's SL'nna Lnxuu\,cconrnlJlcJ
in Syrup Pepsin. Jr's tllI.ngt'ltlhlt', No
tails, no har�h drugs. Dr. Cddwcli's
contains nn extenc! ofScnnn, oldest and
oncofthc uncslllfllfiTolllnxativcs known
(0 medicine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative [(ISles
good, aelS mildly, brinGS thorough
relief (OfflfOrl{lhl" Helps you ge( rcgu·
lar, ends chrOniC dosing. EVt'1l �('Iieycs
stomach sourness lhlll constlp:Hion
often brings,-
Try (he new 2'¢ size Dr. Cnldwell's.
Mone)' back if nOI satisfied [',\.Iil bO!llr
[0 Box :!80, New YOlk ,�1 N y,
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
�ompany
STATEBBORU. GA.
45 W Matn st. Phone 439
IAOANS
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Se
tOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA.COLA COM'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
15 Courtland St. Phone 798 "Coke" I. � registered trode·mark, tC> 19", THI COCA· COL,
COMPANY
------.--_
Truck owners: before you buy
truck .' .. see what
Features like these ...
plus new lower prices!
any new
you get with· DODGE!
SHARPER TURNING than other leading makes to save
you time and effort.
7 POWERFUL ENGINES with 100 to 171 h.p.-3 en­
gines brand-new. You can be sure of the right power
fo"r your job with Dodge!
TRUCK·O.MATIC TRANSMISSION with gyrol Flu!d
Drive for the best in shift-free driving. Available In
Y-,i- m;d %'-ton models.
SUPERSAFE BRAKES of the advanced dual-primary
type in 1- through 4-ton trucks. Of the leading makes,
only Dodge oOers these up-to-date brakes.
More power in the 1 Y-,i- and 2-ton ranges than other
leading mllkes.
More pick-up and .xpr... bodl.s tha� other leadel'!!,
includmg new 116"-wheelbase Y-,i-ton pick-up.
Greate.t %-ton.panel payload and cubic capacity.
Fluid coupling. for smoother traction in )1-, ;!4- and
I-ton models, offered only by Dodge. ,
2 fuel fllters on aU models to assure cleaner fuel and
cleaner engine.
Flocoling 011 intake selects clean oil just below top; avoids
sediment at bottom of crankcase.
Water-distributing tube on aU models directly cools
valve seats •.• means longer valve life.
Exhaust valve seat inserts on aU models for better valve
seating, longer engine life.
4-ring pistons on aU engines save oil, upkeep.
Independent parking brake on all models is simple,
efficient, powerful.
Cydebond brake linings last longer _ •• no riveto to
Score brake drums.
Oriflow shock absorbers on )1l-, ;!4- and I-ton models
give smoother riding..
BeHer balanced weight distribution for extra payload.
HERE'S' WHY IT Wilt PAY YOU TO SEE DODGE BEfORE YOU BUY:
1 Dodge glYe, you more moneY·lavlng 'ea'uN'_
List at right .howl lome of the many fealure,
that Dodge gives you.
2 In addition to extra feature., Dodg_ now lIiy••
you new low.r pric•••
3 To lop it off, we're o".rlng top tradel, real deall,
on new Dodge IIJoh-Rot.d" trucks I Get more mone,
for your old truck .•. get more new .ruck for
your money. Se. or phone UI todayl
phone � Of _ I
())me in -Ioo'oy.
DaD&EJ�F4Wi'TRUCK5
lANNIE F. SIMMONS
Y2-ton through 4-tonl
PIONEER AND STILL LEADER IN SHARP TURNING
fOR FA'S"i,'"MONEV.SAVING OPE.ATlONI
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATESBORO, GA.
••
t)
�DMINISTRATORS SALE
101 \ Bulloch county:�:Ol ':II:t�JC of an order by theBY
f 01 dlnal'y of said County,(,1lUlt � at UIO Mol' Term, 1953, ofI""'le l to the understgned, ns
said COl�l, �ll'ix of the estate ofAd!llll�I\� I On �IS, deceased, late ofJoM COllllly, there will be soldJ!!d
he pUl'pose of payment
of
Ifor I I for dlstl'lblltion), beforedfbt.ll ��!��hOUS(j dool' In Statesoolo,�e Cal county Geol'gla, at publicBlllloer 1 to lila' highest and best
..lei \Iddel' fol' cash, between tileblddel
hoUI'S of salc, on thc FIl'stg,11 Y III Illne all being loclltedI;:�(: 47th ·G. IIf Dlstl'lct of said
County, us fOIl�;��� 01' less nc-3:11 Hf� e�, plat l'ecol'ded in' Platr<lrdlngN 1 page 357 of saidBook
! �\lndClJ; north by athel'
Co��l�\U1dS of J. W, Davis; nOl'th­tst
I the I'un of Big CaneyeMit �) as the Ime, sepal'aUngBrollC I
Icin from lands of E, HIfllldS'nh�tnd 'IN 0 Griner, south­BIO\�
b' [t I aael, separating lands,S,l In )[1'0111 lands of W. 0, OI'lnel';,ct e
b the I'un of Big Caney�I�;��h YfiS UIO lInc, sepRl'atmg
d hClcm from
lands of J. O.
���1�1Il' SouUl\vest by lands of P
F' Mallin; and nOl'thwcst by lands
of P F MOl'tIn;
same being deSIg­
nated flS Lot No.2 of
said �, W,
DRvis eslate lands; and also,
,
252 [lCIl�S, llIorc 01' less, acCOI d­
Ing lo plut I ecol'ded In Plat
Book
N 1 puge 356 of said County,�lnd�d, north by lands of �, W,
cigcr' lands of J. W, Cone I
and
by Jun;ls of Union Bag and Papel'
COl'poru.lion; northeast by run of
Big RllOY Bl'anch as the line;
east
and sOUUlcnst by othel' estate lands
of J, W, Davis; and west by lands
of W. O. Gl'incl': Sllme being deslg­
nnled as Lot NO. 1 of said J. W.
Davis estate landl:l;�and also;
71.3 ncl'CS, mol'c 01' les8, nc­
rording to a plat recorded in Plat
Book No 1, page 356 of sllid Coun­
Iy, bounded; 110Ith by lands of R.
. Bl'own; east by R'edcl'al Route
". 0 as Ule line; sOllth by lands
J tho SouU1Cl'n PapcI' Board CO!'­
jXlrnlion; and west by lands of R.
C. Brown; same being designnted
as I"l No. 3 of the said J. W.
Davis eslate lands; and also�
'I\"nly (20) Capitol Shares of
the BriAr Patch Meat Curing
planL nt $27.50 pOl' shal'e, located
at Stilson, Geor'gla, said shares are
10 be sold at said land sale.
Thl, Mill' 5th, 1953.
MRS .•IOHN W. DAVIS,
'Adminlsll'lltl'ix of the estate of
John \-\T. Davis, Dec.
B. H. RAMSEY, SR.
Attorney,
,·28·41.-#69
NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER POWER
\
Default hrlving been made in Ule
payment oj' Indebtednesses sccured
\' two Deeds to ScclIl'e Debt exe­
led on the 1st da.y of May, 1945
and Oil Lhe 2nd day of Octobel',
1910, I'espectively, by Johnnie O.
Gay and DOl'othy P. Gay, his wife,
to the United States of America,
and !'ecorded in Deed Book 161,
pages 141-144 and Deed Book 161,
pages 361-303, J:e.pectlvely, In Ule
Office of the Clerk of the Superiol'
COlll'l of Bulloch County, Georgia
and In Deed Book C'V, pages 373-
3N, ,nd in Deed Book D-K, pages
5·606, I'espectively, In the office
[ Ihe Cieri, of the Supel'lol' COUl't
of Emanuel County, Georgia, the
undcl'signed, United States of
Amcl'lca, acting by and thl'Ough
iis dull' .authorized 'repre­
sentatlve, has declared the entire
amounts of said indebtednesses due
and payable llS pl'Ovlded in the said
deeds, and pursuant to the power
of sale contained in said deeds will,
?n the 2nd day of June, 1953, dul'­
Illg the legal hours of Bale, at the
COUl'l HOllse door, in said County,
'II at public outcry to the highest
Iddcl', fol' cash, the pl!Opel'ty con­
veyed by said deeds, to witl
All that cel'taln tl'act 01' parcel
of land, lying and being in the
i7J6th G. M. Distl'ict of Bulloch
County, Georgia, and In the 1560th
G. M. District of Elmanuel County,
Geol'gla, centaining fifty-six (56)
acres, mOl'C or less, (4·4 ael'es onthe western sidc of said tract be­
Ing In Emanuel County, Georgia,and 12 acres, 11101'e 01' less, on thestel'tl side being In Bulloch Coun­
, GeOl'gla) Illld bounded nOl'th­
wesl by lands of Randolph Cole­man, nOlth and nOlthellSt by landsof �1I·s. E. A. Smith, south by landsof Cal'llon L, Parrish ,accol'ding ton plat of same made by R, J, Ken­
�edy .11'., SUl'veyor, dated Dccembel'oth, 19401, and recol'ded In Book160, pages 406-07, in the office ofthe CICI'k of the Supel'ior Court
?f Bulloch County, Georgia, and
�n the Office of the Clel'k of the
upenol' COllrt of Emanuel COlln­"
Georgia ,In Book C-V, page368,
.
which said plat nnd Its I'e­
ctIrdmg al'e made a part of thisdee� by reference thereto, for amale paltlcular desCl'lptlon of tliePI'OP<!I'ly hereby conveyed.
� proceeds of said sale will
' �---
LEGA_L NEWS
be upplled lo tho
, payrn nt of
said Indebledness, other chn rgcs,
und the exponao or suld sate, Hft
provldud In snId deed.
This the 15th doy of April, 1053.
United States 01 America
(B) R. L. VANSANT
State Dtrector (Oeorgtuj
Ji'n.I'Il1C1'S Home Adminlstl'u,tlon
U, S. Depnt'tmunt of AgTlctlllul'c.
5-28-4lc-#70.
ADVERTISEMENT
TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
By vil'tuo of OJl oP\lel' of tho
01<.111101'), of said State and county,
thel'e Will be sold at public oulcl'y,
on the fh'st 'I'uesday In Junc, 1953,
at the coulthousc door In Stutes­
boro, Geof'gin, between the legal
haUl'S of sale,· to the highest And
best bldded fol' cash, the folowlng
descl'lbed Innd In said county, Lo­
wit: All lhat cel'luin house and lot
in the 1209U, G.M. Dlstl'lct of
Bullo h County, Geol'gla, and In
the City of Statesbel'o, and bounded
us follows: North by \Vest Main
stl'eet a dlsta nce of 103 feet, mOl'e
01' less; Eust by londs of D. J,
Hunnicutt n. dlslance of 200 feet,
1110l'e Qt' less; Sbuth by West Vine
Street a width of 103 feet, mOl'e
01' less, and West by Innds of Ml's.
W. H. Allen, JI·. a distance of 200
feet, 1110l'e at' Icss. '
�lls 4U, day of May, 1053.
LINTON G� LANIER
As Admlnlsll'o,tol' of the Estate
of M,·s. Mittie Allen, deceased.
5-28-4tc-#72.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH COUIt of Ol'dlnal'Y:
Mrs. Lee Moclt having l110de ap­
plication fat' 12 man til'S support
out of the estate of Clinton Mock,
and Ilpprnlsel's duly appOinted to
set apart� tile same having flied
their l'elul'ns, all pel'sons con­
cel'ned are hel'eby I'cqulred to show
calise befol'o.the Court of Ordinal'Y
of said county on Ule first Monday
In .June, 1953, why said applica­
tion should not be gl'anted.
Thl. 18th day of AP"iI, 1953.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinal'Y
5-28-4tc-#73.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPOR.T
BULLOCH,. COUIt of Ol'dinal'Y:
Ml's, Ceol'gc P. Lee, having Illode
application fol' twelve months' sup­
port out of the estate of GeOl'ge P,
Lee, and,apPl'Rlsel's duly apPOinted
lo set asidc the same having filed
theil' l'ctUI'llS, all persons concerned
al'e her'eby I'equil'ed to show cnuse
befollc Ule COUl't of ordinal'Y of
said county on the fll'st Monday
in June� 1953, why said application
should not be gl'anted.
.
This 231'd of Apl'iI, 1953.
F:I. WILLIAMS, OI·dinal·Y.
5-28-4(c.-:-#75.
.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH, COUl't of OI'dinal'Y:
Ml's. F,.... G, Blacl(bul'l1, having
made application fol' twelve
month's support out of the estate
of F, G, Blacltbul'n, and apPl'Rlsel's
duly apPOinted to set apal't the
same having filed thell' I'etul'ns,
all persons conoernod al'e hereby
l'equlred to show CBuse before the
court of ol'dinal'Y of said county
on the first Monday in Juno, ]953,
why said application should noL
be gl'anted.
Thl. 28th day of April, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinal'Y.
5-28-4[c-#76.
.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH, COUIt of OI'dlnuI'Y:
Mrs, A, G. J{angetel', having
madc application fol' twel�e
months' support out of Ule e�tate
of A, G. I<angetel', and appl'alsel's
duly appOinted to set. apart the
same having filed U101l' relurns,
all persons concel'ned al'c hereby
requil'ed to show cause beforc t�e
court uf ordinary of said county
on the first Monday in June, 1953,
why said applicltllon should not
i1<;T�:�a��eJ; dsy of April, 1953.
F I WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
5-28-4[C.:....#77. '
•
FOR LETTERS OF OISMISSION
GEORGIA Bulloch County:
Whereas', Ml's, Mae L, Thaggard,
executrix, of Enoch H.. DeLoach,
repl'esents to the court 111 her pe­
tition, duly filed and entered
on
record that he has fully ad­
minlst�red Enoeh H, DeLoach
estate. This Is thel'efol'� to cite a�
persops concel'ned, londl'ed
an
crcdltors to show cause, If any
they can' why said admlnlstl'atot'
should n�t be discharged fl'om .h�1'
administration, and receive lettel s
of dismission, on the first Monday
In J�ei. \�;jItLIAMS, Ol'dinary.
5-28-4tc-_#::_74_. _
FOR PROBATE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
EI'nest W, Racltley and Bascom
El. Rackley, having applied Ill!
executor for IPI'Obote In solemn
ronn of lho last will und testa­
ment of W. J. Rackley of said
county, the heirs at lnw of satd
W .. 1. Rnclelcy 111'0 hereby required
to appeal' ut Lhe COUlt of Ordtnnry
for anjd county on lhe fh'St Mon­
dny In June next, when said appli­
cation ror probate will be heard.
I". I. WILLIAMS, Ordtnm-y.
5-28-oItc- # 79.
In Illl)' typo or goods find lIIel'­
ohandlsc.
O. Yom' putitlonera present het'c­
with u corurtcate of the SCCI'Ullll'Y
of Stute of Georgia certifying that
lhe nnme, "WICABA COMPANY"
Is not UlO name of any othei- ex­
tsung corporntton reglstol'od In
Oeorgta.
7. Thut the corpomttou bo
g'runted [LII the powers nnd pl'lvl­
loges nuthorlzed and gl'llnlcd 01'.•
porattons under Ute above men­
Lloned net and especlatly under
Sec lions 0 and 10 thereof.
Livestock .peclnil8t8 (01' the
I
TJAgrlcnltlll'lli Exlenslon Servlce, Ie
UnlvOl'slty of Ocorgtn, suy that
helfOl' cntvea mny be weuned rrom
who; millt nt Seven weeks of uge, ,
------------------ _
Bulloch Herald. Statesboro, Ga.
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BULLOCH COUNTY
HIGH SCI-IOOL
A school I"ol'e�lt'y Pr oject nus
Seventy-seven seniors will receive
their dilbJIO�l1aT�.'nlt 1'0 .ently been udded LO the 1'1'0-b } Id l lit Statcx 010 ng 1 gl'ClUI or the SI.IlLC:ibol'O Highcommencement xercises to e re
.
n
"
'. Donald- gchool I"Y.A. Chnptet' iL hus been
S hool auditorium on Monday veiling, June].
Pete "
nnnounced ill' Lefl'lel' 1-1. AlelllH,
son of Tifton, will be the omrnenccment speaker. vocauonu! Agl'lclllill,,"1 'I'eu hOI'.
-
'l'IlIH pi-eject Is sponsored Jointly,The members of the senior lass1---
--
-
by the U('(JI'glu vocauonnt Agrloul-
to gradunte 11I'e: pnrent'a nome In H R ·118 Do turu l Dcpn rtmont and Union Bagpnrentnests) .Iohnnle AdAIllS (.J. C. eavy al nnd Pup I' orporutton.Adams}, Betty Jean Allen ( J. D.
MI' Akins IIlI'(Ilm' pointed outAlIcn) Eugene Aldol'lllfLn (Linlon I B 11 I' 'lhlAldel";'an), Margie Allen (ROge," Damage n u oc 1 lhnt n. "uitoble ll'Rot or Innd WI nAlIcn), Dean Al'nelt ( Loyd AI· cilsy ll'nvcling LlIHtnnce of the
���\', �nl'�l�a�:;'"le�' (�III�lL�: SY E, T. MULLIS �fll;�o�� :�;"L��e s�����;e�o�:at�h�tl��
Beasley)', Jana Beavcl' (Roy Rccenl hcovy I'olns In Bulloch planned III Ulis limo
to rnnlte the
Beavel'), CR!'olyn Blnckburn ( \Y, COllnty hove dono untold lhowmnds s 'hool
ftwesl nppl'ox:imntely]O
The Statcsbol'O I.II-Owl, high
L, BlncltbUl'n), Jimmy Blnnd of dolIAI'S wOI'th of lIRmngo to nlli' Ilm'es In .�Izo, It will be pl'Otectcd school ncwsJlA.pel' pllblishe<.l by lhe
(James \V. Bland), Emmn Mue (81'm londs. We sc R. lol in the by slIltahle fll'e l)I'col(8
find np-
students of the Statcsboro High
Boyd (AlI's. George Boyd), Elwin P(1)lCI'S of dAmAge clone by
floodR, l}I'opl'lole Migns will be cl'ccted. School, won lhe Anderson, S, C,BI'�gg (Ml's, IDlIIs BI'llgg), E<.Iwln .tol'l1ndoes and hUl'I'lconcs In 0111' "On this school fUI'C!iL," de- In<.lcpendcnl-Dolly Tl'ophy fa I' IDf­
Bl'anncn (C, H, BI'Ol1n n), Jlrn- towns nnd 11Ics, bill dnnlnge to olul'cd MI', Altins,
"WU plan lo eUI'·
factlve Use of PICIIII'CS allhe 20lh
mlc BI'own (PI'oston Brown), alii' mosL II11POI·1.0I1t nu11011111 nSB L I'y on u complele,
well-I'ouncled
annual seaslon of tile Ceol'gla
Llln Ann Canuclte (W, C, Can- -Dill' soll-gocy IInBolt cd. Besides Pl'Ogl'l1ll1 of fOl'osU'y
notivltlos,
Scholastic Pross ASSOCiation held
\leLla), Oilbe,'t Cone .11'., (Cllbcl'l lhe lhollsands of tons of topsoil thla will Include the
establishment
at the Unlvel'slty of Georgia,
Cone SI',), Fl'anltlin Cannel' (J, C, lost (novol' to be I'ogalncd) fl'OI11 of thlnncd· and ul1t.hlnned plots I tI recently,Cannel'), Annetle Ct1.ll11bley (R. E. Bulloch COlll1LY fm'ms, lher'c has nnd annuol lltilization plols, fll'cA__ "_Ie_n_s_, _
Cl'umbley), Billy Denl (Roge)' olso be�n ft tl'emendolls loss of bl'CHlt constl'uction, growlh studies, _
Deal), Chlll'les Deal (Horace comll1C1'ciaJ rCl'LllIzol' which Is now a LJ'ce pl'lIning project and
other
Dea)) , Janice Deal' (L. Cm'lel' on Il� Way lo the Atlantic occnn relaled
Ilclivillos."
Deal), Mal'go.ret Ann Delde (0, I. vl� the Ogooclleo Rivcl'. This Is 'I'he Statcsboro VOC!ltionnl, Agl'i-
Dcltle), Donna DeLoach (C. De- not all: the lOftS In hides sceds, In-
.
Looch). Bobby Donaldson, (Roool'L bol' lo I'cworl< fields, I' plnnt, I'P-1 t'ncin� system, will go n long wayJi'. Donaldson), Fredel'lclt Dycl' pail' terl'oces, dltchos, ponds, eLc, towEll'd pl'Ovldlng lhe Illg'ltt hind
(BYI'on Dyer), .Joan
.. Edenfle�d 1'lg1ll'lng a loss of only $3 pel' of protecllon.(Mn..x Edenfield), LallY Evu. s
RCI'e the loss Lo flu'mOl'S In BuI-
_
(W, H. Evnns), Jel'e FlcLcJ:el' loch' County because of U18 !'Rln S top Ta k." ng(FI'ed F. Fletcher), Thelma FOld- I t weele would amount to wellham (W. B. FOI'dhnm), Sybil :�:I' one half million dollll·S. Hi D fGrineI' (L. B. GI'lner), Flol'enCe . - arsh rugs orG,'OSS (Jack B. GroBS), Shh'ley This Is considered a conSei va -:
Guntel' (Mrs. J, H, Pye), Fl'ank- live n$ SQnle estlmntcs Sho�lI�he...
lin Hagan (J. M. Hagan), Mnr), loss to be WPII pvel'
one ml on ConstipationHenderson (Zaclt S, Hende!'son), dollars. �
Harville Hendrix (MI·s. Hoke 1')'- These figures 111'. bltsed on �OO,
�on), Eddie Hodges (Rex Hodges). 000 aCI'es of open land
In Bulloch
County that OI'C subjcot to o1'oslon.
This ncr'eage Is based on the] 045
S1'A1'El OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
TO THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF SAID COUNTY
.,,,,.r.re ...,.... C."., C",t
w"" '''k .II!!.«., .F. E E
You'll find '''1001'' Ibln,.
10 keep In Ihls genuine
miniature Lane Cbell­
c�ltume jewelry; perlonal
.
len..rs, treasured souyenIrs
thl! call for a prlvaie Unle
place of Iheir own!
h', OUt lift in honor of your comia.
sr.du.don, Be sure to briol io lb. Laa,
'Avi••cioQ (lrd you rfceived in lb. maUl
GRADUATION IS YOUR SHINING HOUR!
IT Is OUR SINCERE WISH THAT THIS MINIATURE LANE WILL HELP
KEEP IT BRIGHT IN' YOUR MEMORY THRO�GH THE YEARS,
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 South Main Sh'eet, StateshOl�o, GeOl'gia
WHEREFORE, petitloner pruy
that they be tncorporated as urcre­
snld and that lhls Court, PUSH HIl
order declartng this llppllcnlloll
gl'onted, •
/s/ FRANCIS W. ALLIilN
/s/ KENNEDY & SOGNIElR
Attorneys for PeUtioncl's,
The pelilion of SARA P.
SM1TH, BARBARA J. GREElN,
Ilnd FRANCIS W. ALLEN, each
of whose Post Office addl'ess Is
Box 82, Statesboro, GeOl'gln,
l'especlfully shows:
1. That Ule pelltlonel's desire for
Ulemselves, thei!' associat�s, sue­
cesSOI's, and assigns to be Incol'-
pOl'[\ted under B.n Aot of the STATEl OF GEORGIA:
LeglslBlul'e of Ule Stllte of Geol'- COUNTY OF BULLOCH
gla approved Janual'y 28, 1939, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
and nmmendments thereto, fol' a OF SAID COUNTY
pel'lod of lhllty-flve (35) yeal's IN THE MATTElR O�')
IInder the name and style of: WICABA COMPANY )
"WICABA COMPANY" (Petition for COI·pomlion.
2. The object of suld COl'POI'B- 0 R D E R
lion shall be pecuniol'y gain to Tho petition In the above mallol'
lhe stockholders. having been pl'esented to Ule COUl't
3, The maximum numbel' of this date and It appeal'lng to thc
shal'es of coman stock which the Court that the application Is
oOl'pol'ution shall tlave outstanding legitimately within thc IHJI'vlew
at any time sha.lj be one thousnnd and Intention o( the laws of Ulls
(1,000) of the pal' value of One slate Ilnd that all requll'emenls of
Hundl'ed Dollars ($1QO.00) each, law have been fully complied with;
and the cOI'poI'alion shall begin
I
and It further appearing to the
business witb paid In capital stock COUl't that the name of the pl'O­
of not less than Ten Thousand posed corporation Is not the nruno
Dollal's ($10,000.00) cash 01' Its of Ilny othel' exlsUng COI'pOl'ILUon
equivalent, I'eglstered in the I'ccDl'ds of the
4. The pl'lnelpal office and place Secretary of Slate;
��al?u�!n��s B�fIO;I�o�����r�·��r� IT IS THEREFORE CONSID-
gin., with the I'lght of the COI'- ElRED, ORDERED, AND AD­
pol'lltlon to establish bl'anch of- JUDGEIi that the said application
flces as the needs of the COl'POI'- be and the sarne is hereby granted,
atlon shall I'equh·e. and that the petitioners, SARA P.
5. The corporation shali be au- SMITH, BARBARA J. GREElN,
thorlzed: and FRANCIS W. ALEN and thell'
(a) to COIlStl'uCt, own, operate, associates are hel'eby Incol'pomted
and maintain a public hotel, motel, as a body corporate undel' th� laws
motOI' COIll·t and tourist court and of the Slate of Georgia with the
other busln�sses a, p p u I' ten ant namc, foJ' purposes and length of
thereto including, without IIml- time and witH the rights, powers,
tatlon thOl'eto a geneml res- p"lvlleges, and capital stock set
talll'ant, cafe,! and eating estab- (CI'th 01' I'efened, to tn said a'P-
IIshment bUSiness. pllcaUon .
(b) To constl'uct, own, opel'atc In Open Court, this 8th day .oF
and maintain a general filling May, 1953.
and sel'vlce Slatlon. /s/ J. L. RENFROE
(c) To constl1.lct a genoral mer- Judge, Supel'lol' COUl't of Bul-
cnnUle 01' rnel'chandlse business loch County, Georgia,
and to purch�se, seli, and deal 0-4-4tp-#80.
_
COMBINES
M. E, GINN COMPANY
"Your Case Dealer"
World'.
newest
""111 I" ",alr"
a quick,,""fIIIY ,
THE
nearest we can come to word·
picturing f?r yo� h,ow. it feels. to
drive a 1953 BUick WIth fwm.Turbille
Dynaflow* is this:
(
When you toe the gas treadle, you
can get away like silked lightning in
a silent hurry.
More specifically, you can sweep
yotlr speedometer needle from zero
to a legal 30 mph in the time you
normally take two breaths.
Equally important, you get this daz.•
zling getaway with whisper quie.t­
and with one smooth, progress1ve
build·up of velvety power.
The literal truth is - no other car in
all the wodd ca" get away with
the combined quickness, quiet atld
utter smoot/mess 0/ a 1953 Buick with
TT DYlla!low.
.
It takes more than the advanced new
engipeering of this fully auto��tic
.transmission to produce such thrilling
performance, of course.
It takes power, too.
And that's here in full measure­
the highest horsepowers and c�m.
pression ratios, Series for Sert�s,
in Buick's fifty great years-with
the world's most advanced V8
engine powering the SUPER and
ROADMASTER'.
st�adiness, visibility - and, above all.
value.
But these,are things you must dis.
cover for yourself - as you must
the greatest Buick performance in
history.
Why not drop in on us real soon?
We'll be happy to put you at the wheel
of a new Buick and let our points
prove themselves.
·Standard 011 Roadlllolter, optionotol exira COil 0"
olher Series.
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE .
$500,000 Invested in the finest equipment for Economy.
No Sub-letting of contracts to cuting plants. A record.of
service to all parts of America and Foreign Countl'les
All. for�mmer
AIRCONDITIONER for 1953 SUPER
and ROADMASTER Riviera and Sedan,
models, available now at extra cost.
Television treol-Ihe BUICK CIRCUS HOUR-Ivery 'outfh Tuesdoy
11ere's a lot more you get in any
1953 Buick in generous and hard-to·
match measure-room, comfort, ride
II......... eBUICK
..,n
.1 ID IlEAl YlUI
-------- WHEN ImER AUTOMOBILES ARE IUILT IUICK WILL IUILD THEM
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAOERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office 488-R. Residence 487 _ Stat,esboro, Ga. !
.��� .. � ,.�
DRIY!
CAREfULlY
HOKE S. BRUNSON
- '.
Statesboro, Georgia62 E. Main St.
.. .
'Phone 273
News The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro G
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• a,
Saturday, May 23 _
- Excellent Entertillnmcnt _-
JALOPY
(YOII'lJ blow you I' gnsl(cL howling)Leo Gorcey nnd LBO bowCl'Y hOYR
-AND-
Portal High School Senior's Off
To Daytona Beach For Week
BY MRS. EDNA BRANNEN GiCO,GtA
MR. AND MRS. JOHN H. THE JAZZ SINGER
-
��A�I���D���ORED (Color by TechlllcolO1)Peggy Lee and Dunny TholllQS
Stnrts 3:14. 5:01, 7:20, 9:23.
Plus Late \Vol'ld NCWK
\
Tho senlors of Portal High
,i '. ',:; Schoo) leuve on Wednesday, May
I .,' 20 for Daytona Bench, Floridn.
"
t They will return on Wednesday,
May 27. The chaperons will be
Mrs. MYI'lIce Edellfleld, Mrs.
MI'8. Clarence Brack, and Mr. and
MI',. C. J. Fields.
FOR SALE COllntry EsLnlr, 10
nOI'C8, 11l0d(!I'n 3 bedroom dwel­
Iling. tocut d J mile from city
limits all Oliver Rend. Coli H. 1'1,
Benson, CHAS. Ii:. CONE HIeAI"
TY 0., INC.
ANTIQUES-We ARE loslng
Out, but months ago we
bur­
gained ror an a isortrnent of
tlno
nnuques which have Just RI'I'lvcd;
nJi choice .rere nnd at prices that
will amaze you. YEl OLDE
WAGON WHjiJEL ANTIQUES,
U. S. 301, South Main st., Slales·
boro, Gool·gla..
Services ---
Invocation.
Mr. and MI'S, John H, Brannen,
whosc birthdays AI'C npproacntng
soon, W re honored with an out­
door dinn I' on Sunday, 'h1ay 17,
by their daughters, Mrs. Howell
DeLoach and MI's: Luke Hendrix
at the home of MI'S, DeLooch near
Portnl. AI tit 35 guests and
relattves enjoyed tho celebratlon
with them.
Alex D. Brnnnen o� Austtn, OPERATION X
'I'exas, is spendllng a two-week
Richnrd Groen, Peggy Cummins
vacation with his p.u-ents, MI'. and
Edward G, Robinson
'
Mrs. John H. Bl'flnncn.
Starts 3:31, 6:17, 9:20.
______ ,. Plus 11 Comedy fol' Laf'fa!
WILLOW HILL GIRL TO Quiz Show Grand Prize Now .'20.
ATTEND NATIONAL N.H.A.
CONVENTION IN TEXAS
Sun., Mon., Tues., May 24·25.26=
Roberta Burke, fourteen-year-
COME BACK
old senior at Williw Hili Junior LITTLE SHEBA
High School, will lenve- here May Shh-ley Booth (Academy Aword
24 to attend U1C seventh Annual wtnncr fol' her role in lhis picture
National Convention of the New in 1953) Burt L l
Home Malter's of America at Moore,
' ancas C1', Tt!"I'Y
Prairie View A, & M., PralrIe Starts Sun 2:35, .. :31), 9:'1(;.
All their children and grand View, �exas, �t8l'ts Man" Tues. 3:22, 5:25, 7:28
children were present for the oc- She IS president of the
Willow 9:31.
'
FOR SALE-New house, asbestos
easton. Mr. and MI'•. Fred Woods Hili Junior High N.H.A. chapter.
Plus Cartoon
siding, sheel rock, three bed-' Mr. and
MI·s. Durden Laniel' and captain of U,C basketball team,
rooms, hardwood floors, Price
$JI,500. See JOSIAH ZE'l"rJ.]- Nevils News
IIltie daughter, Annte-F'red., Mr president of
the Trl·Hi·Y, member
ROWEH, Phone 698.J.
and Mrs: Emest Carter, Max, Kay, of the Rehovia Baptist CIIUI'ch,
and Mike, Ml', and Mrs, Pam
and a member of the church choir,
FOR BALE-I 953 Magic Chef. Bishop
and son Kenny, Mr .and At the convention
in Texas, Ro-
Gas Slove. Used only two
1
Mrs. F. N. Carter Jr., and children berta will
have charge of a dis-
months. See at 824 NORTH MAIN. Toby and Teresa, Mr. and Mrs cussl�n group.
The theme of the
H. L. STEWART. MI'. Ilnd Mrs. Jimmie Bagwell with Mr. and Mrs. Wlliie Strlck- James Smith and children, Wen-
convention Is "Contributing to PAUL E. WATERS OPENS
TRUCK FOR HIRE·- Gcorgitl and IIltie daughter, Susan,
of Sa- land. da and Gall of Swain bol' and Happy Family
Life Through the
Slole license. Equiped lo handle vannah visited MI'.
and Mrs. O. H. The eights grade had a clas. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff T;om,:',; and N.H.A."
ACCOUNTING OFFICE HERE
sm811 01' lal'ge loads short aI' long Hodges, Sunday. picnic at Magnolia Springs
Satur� childl'en, Cltff JI'" Marjorie, and
1-------------- Paul E, Waters has openeu a
dlslance. Moving nlghl or day. Ca.1I Mr. Stanley Futch vislled his day. They were accompanied by John of Stalesboro.
GOSPEL CONCERT TO BE accounting office here in lhc old
551 Day Phone 01' 072-J Night pal'enls, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ed- ·Mr. and Mrs. Glll'ian Laniel', 1\1r.
AT LAB HIGH FRIDAY NiGHT Bank of Statesboro building. Mr.
;e�.one. FRANK W. MOCK, lrans- monds, Wodnesday afternoon. and Mrs. Lewis, M,'. and
Mrs. L. A beautiful birthday cake
Announcement is made this Waters is a grnduate of Ule Unl·
MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and B. Bunitley and 1\11'S. J. C. Wall. adomed
Ule center of the table, week that lhe Homeland Harmony versity
of Georgia. He man'i d lh
children visited MI·s. Wilson's The ninth and lenth grade en-
and was surrounded by a val'iety Qual'let will p,'esent a Gospel
fOlmer Mary Olliff of Bulloch
parents, MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Tucker, joyed their class ll'lps to Savannah
of good eats, also delicious turkey Concert at thc Laboratory High
County.
SlInday Ilt Daisy. Beach Saturday, May 10. The
with all the lrimmln\fs. School autiilorium tomOl'l'OW (Fri-
MI', and MI'S, Walton Nesmith groups were accompanied by the
day) evening u.t 8 o'olocl<. This
nnd children, .1udy and Marty, teacher and parents of the stu-
qualtet Is one of U,e best Imown
were supper guests Saturday night dents,' MI'S, Howard Gl'eenwood and lit.
in this sebtlon, The pllblic is In-
of MI', and MI'S, John W, Davis, tie daughtel', Susanne, of Joplin
vited, There will be a. small ad·
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin spent
Mr, and Mrs, John B, Anderson
Missouri, Is spending some time
mission,
Sunday with relatives in Savnn·
spent the week-end in Lyons.
nall.
Annette Harville" spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr, und Mrs
Mrs. J. H. Rushing of States- with Mr.
and Mrs. Olis Waters
G. L. Hodges.
bllro, spent Sunday night with
and family ot Slalesboro.
hel' dnughter ,J..fl'S, Hulon Brown,
and MJ'. Brown,
LIllie Sherry Flitch of Stales'
bora was the week-end guest of
hel' gl'and pal'ents, Mr, and M,'s,
J. C. Fulch.
MI'. nnd Ml's, Billie Futch of
Stntesbol'o were dinner guests
Sunday of MI', and Mrs, ,J. C.
Futch,
MI'. and Mrs, Harold Waters of
StatcslAlI u were �upper guests
Satll1'do,y night of MJ'. and Mrs.
.T, C. Futoh.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges of
Savannah were supper guests of
MI'. and MI·s. O. H. Hodges Wed­
nesday night. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Edmonds anp fanllly.
MI', and Mrs, Robert F. Young
and children accompani�d Mrs,
Young's mother, Mrs, Hall, Home
Sunday lo WI·lghtsville.
MI', and Mrs, Clate Denmark
wel'e dinner guests Sunday of MI',
nnd Ml's. Grady Flake of Bl'ool<·
let.
'
Miss Wylene Nesmith was the
weeltend guest of Miss ,llIne Foss
of SLn.tesbol'o.
MI's. ,J. T, Mnl'lin was dinner
gHcst Sunday of Mr. nnd 1-.11'S,
Harl'Y A ndel'son.
I have clients with cash who 1-.11', and Ml's, Cal'rie Melton
wish to pUl'chase large fanns in visited Mr. nnd Mrs, FrOJll< Mel·
your locality. Anyone knowing ai' ton Sundav,
WANTED 1'0 BUY-Good mule. having such tracts for sale please
J
Phone 2313, Brooklet or write notify, HARRY J. BUTLER, Write
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Elling·
RFD 1, Statesboro. W. W. MANN. P. O. Box 1453, Savannah. 5-7-tfc.
ton and lillie daughter, Gilda. were
Itp,
U,e weel<·end guests of Mr, and
:;������������_
IF YOU NEElQ your oats COM- Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
t; BINED call M. E. GINN ltt M d F F t
Phone 309. WE will sell you a
1'. an Mrs. B. . u ch visited
COMBINE 01' COMBINE lhem for
MI·s. 1'. H. Futch and Mr. and
������m���m�=,. you, 5.14..tfC,\
Mrs, Wilmer LallieI' III Savannah
Sunday.
FOR SALE-Six I'oom home with ASK R, M, Benson now to save Susanne
Futch spent Sunday
screen porch and garage, Lot 20% twice on your Fire Insurance, I with Donna Sue
Futch,
200 x 200. Home In excellent con- BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. Mr. and MI·s. Winburn Futoh
dillon. Beautiful lawn with plenly and daughtel' Linda, MI·s. Sadie
�L�\I�b�£LIF�,d p����e 76�ees. DO YOUR LAUNDRY 'I' HE Rogers, and Mrs. L. G. FutchEASY WAY. Bring them to visited Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Rogers
I�UTH'S AUTOMATiC WASHER. at Clllxton Sunday.
15 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- Mr.
and MI·s. L. D. Anderson
lice. Curb Service. (If)
and family were the Sunday din·
ner guests of Mrs Only Andel'son
:uj;AJ,. ESTATE LOANS'"'"lo'fit In Claxton.
Mr, EueH Denma.rk, MI', and
Mrs .. Mondell DeLoach and Mrs.
Don DeLoach spent Sunday with
MI', and 1\1'1'8, El W. DeLoach and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Striokland
and Mal'jol'ie Ann spent Sunday
FOR SAi"E- ounu-y Estate.
acres, 2 dwellings, gas heat, 10·
cnted 2 miles from cuv limits on
Pembroke Rand, CaB R. M. Benson
CHAS. E. CO In HEi\UJ'Y CO.,
INC.
The Junlor-Senlor Banquet was
held on Friday ntght, May 15, In
the POl'tal Gym, Tho theme was
Hawaiian,
ANTIQUES ew arr-ival each
week or rurntture, chinn, and
many other Items at reasonnblc
prices. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 gouth zei­
terower Avenue, suuestoro.
FOR SALE-New 1110dCl'n dwel­
ling ror colored on tccru stt'eet,
ce II H. M. Benson, HAS. '".
'ONE Rb:ALTY CO., INC.
I"OH SAI"E--'B ;;;,lIfnl brlel<
home. thre bedrooms, big lot,
,,,,,,,,"""""11,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''''11'''''1111 well located, At SRel'ifice
fOI' im-
•
mediate sale. 1"01' details contnr-t
.JOSIAH ZE'ITEHOWEH, Phone
698·J.
1'hc Commencement sermon
will bc delivered by Rev. V. F.
Agntn, PUBtOl' of the Pl'imitive
Bapllst Church of suuesooro on
Sunday, May 3], at 11 o'clock
a. m, at the Portal Bupttst, Church,
Rev. J. E. Lackey will give the
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,""'''11'''''''''''''"'''''''''''"''''
. -----------------
THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE
$10,000.00 Personal Liability Pro· FOR SALE-Elghl room n-ame
tectlon with $250.00 medical pay- house in good condition, lWO
ment, to cover ENTIRE FAMILY balhs, well located. Will sacrtftce
lor only $10.00 a year. HILL & for $10,000. For tmmedlate sale.
OLLIFF INS. & REALTY CO.,
26 Selbald Street, Phone 766.
JOSIAH ZE'ITEHOWER, Phone
•
698·J.
.=- FOH SALE-One of the besl
located lots In Andersonville,
outstde of clly limits. Will sacrl­
flce for Immediate sale . .JOSIAH
ZE'r1'ElROWElH, Phone 698·J.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
DINNER
The family of Mr. and Mrs. F.
N, Carter SI'" honored their
father on his 66th birthday, wilh
a surprise birthday dinner, last
Sunday, at his home here.CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
CONOR B, HALL and his famous Homeland Harmony
Quartet of .Atlanta will sing In a Go.pel Concert
at the
Laboratory High School auditorium Friday night, May 22,
nt 8:15 o'clock. Admission Is SOc and ,1.00,
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY·
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
Wed., Thurs., Fri., May 27·28.29
THE STOOGE
Dean Martin & Jerry Lewis
'I'hey'r'e more Zanier than CVCI'
Starts 3:13, 5:18, 7:23, 8:28.Miscellaneous
WANTED-Femalc help wanted
for domestic work. Apply In per·
son 01' by mall lo HARRY W.
SMITH, P. O. Box 275, Slales·
boro, Georgia.
LET US HELP YOU wllh yOUl'
home fUl'nishing problems. Mat·
tress making, rug cleaning and
upholslery. Complete Jine of pllUj·
tic and fabric upholstery. Samples
shown In your own home. CALL LAND AND SCHOOL BUILDING
THACKSTON BEDDING COM· TO BE SOLD
PANY, Phone 745-R, Statesboro, A five-acre tract of lund, 1ll0l'C
G_eo_,_·g_la_. or' lcss, with Illrge brick schoolbuilding localed lhereon will lie
sold lo lho highest bidder by Evans
County Bpard of Education, ,Tunc
2, 1953, Il a. m. at the Evans
County court house, Land fronts
weslwardly on U. S. Highway #
301 and la Ideally located fOI' com·
merclal uses, Building Is In good
condition and watcr available from
deep wells on the property, Phone
71, Claxton. Georgia for flll1.ilel'
infOl1l\allon. 5·28-2tc.
VVhether the road ahead
leads to further school-
��======�
l(1r vraduatkm
-live.•��a_
_�h;f
Remin.9ton
PORTABLE
TYPEVVRITER
Fot' Rent ---
THE STAR GIFT SHOP TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
AFTERNOON AT OPENINGFOR RENT-3·1'00m apartment,
prlvale balh localed on S. Col­
lege street near school. Call R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spw'ks spent
iast Sunday in Statesbo!'O the John C. Meyel's and W. D.
guests of MI', Spark's broUlel' GI'fi.. nger of the College Grill, on
Mr. Wallie Spal'l{s, and 1\{1'S U. S. 301 south of Stalesboro, an­
Sparks, nounced this week "Open House"
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. R. Summers ill at the Stal' Gift Shop on Sunday
of Geneva, Fla" are residents of afternoon,
Portal during the cl'op·dusting The new business, located next
seasaon, and have house·keeping to the College GI'ill, will feature
1'00ms with Mr. and Mrs, W, W. pottery, novelties, lawn ol'naments,
Woods, They aye employed by and unusual items fol' gifts, There
Elurle Brothers of Orlando, Fin" is a special line of children's
who with thell' families, will join gifts. Mrs. Virgil Harville will
them here noxt weel< to be here ,operate Ole shop fol' MI', M�yel's
fol' the season. and MI', Granger, ,
The fourth qllRrtel'ly conferencE!' . �n Sunday aftcI'noon guests are
of the Ga.rfield-Portal eha.rge will
inVited to come In and 1'egister
be held at Pleasant Hill Church
fOl' the opportunity to win prizes
next Thursday evening, May 21st. t? be, gi,ven nway. "There's nothinglike It III Statesboro" they say,
Mr, and Mrs. Farnel Laniel' and
girls, visited HUntel' �'ield Sun·
day lo the nil' show.
FOR HENT-thl'ee-room duplex
apartment, unfurnished. Front
and back entrance. 23 North Wal­
nul Sl. Phone 253·J or See M. B.
HENDRICKS SR., at 128 North
Main Sl. IIp.
Mr, and Mrs, J, D. Lanier and
family were the Sunday dinner
guests of MI'. nnd Mrs. 1'. J� Har­
ville.
REMINGTON will make
LEARN RADIO AND TELE·
VISION servicing at �ol1le In
spare time, Enroll now with Inter­
national COl'respondence Schools,
Em'ollment Office, Posl Office
Box 2003, ,Savannah, Oa, 5-14-tc.
IF YOU NmED yonI' oals COM-
BINED c• .11 M. E. GINN at
Phone 309. WE will sell you a
COMBINE 01' COMBlNm lholll for
you, 5-14-tfe:
Floyd Daniel Hulsey and Ken·
neth Harville spenl Saturday p.m.
In Statesbol'o at Ule swimming
poo!..
Jirnmy Rushing spent Saturday
with the8th grade at Magnolia
Springs.
Jimmie Lou Laniel' was in Bu­
fOl·t, S. C. Saturday for the day.
Mrs. O. W. Bragan and daug-h­
ter, Julia, visited Mr. D. W. Bra­
gan In Augusta, who is in the
hospital Ulere.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hodges and
family spent Sunday In Pooler as
guests of MI'. R. A. White.
the next job easier,
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished
rooms. Hot water, pl1vnte cn­
tl'ance. F"ont apartment. SEE
WALTER NESM1TH, 105 NOI'lh
Railroad Slreet. IIp.
FOR RENT-Newly decorated
furnished room; suitable for
working person 01' a couple; no
cooking privileges. 231 South
Main Sl. Phone 42·J. 4.·2-tfc.
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS ing or to business, a
Wanted---
iii:::iiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;••_.iiiiiiiiiiii;\WIII
have openin!;; In several South-
east Georgia towns for men 21 to
35 years of age to sell and service
their products. Sales experience
un,necessary, but only men with
character, rural background and
willing to work. hard will be con­
sidered. College training, dcslmble
but not a fixed requirement. Good
starling salary and bonus pian.
This is an unusual 0PPol'tunity
for men who can qualify. Write
RALSTON PURINA COMPANY,
309 Florence Ave" Statesboro,
Gcorgla, giving complete details
of your qualificlltions. 4-23-tfc.
This year, look to Pennsalt - a local, basic
p�oducer of cotton ipsecticides - to protect
your crops ••• and to protect your profits-
COTTON SPRAYS: BHC.DDT combinarions;
malghr BHC and DDT producrs to meer every srare
recommendanon ; plus toxaphene emulsions for specific
control problems.
COTTON DUSTS: BHC.DDT·Sulfur combinations;
calcIUm arsenate; special low·lime calcium arsenate;
toxaphene.sulfur; and other finished formulations.
COTTON DEFOLIANTS: Endothal Cotton Defoli·
ant and Pennsalt De·Pol·Ate. Two fast·acting defoliaor,
that will speed your harvest.
Call Dr writ, us at th, addms
b,/olU for prict and d,/iv,ry infor.
mallO.lI, 'Jam, of your tleanJI_
stlpp/ltr, and for aid in p/a,ming
your cOI1/ro/ progrfllll.
Supper will be served at 6
o'clock p. m. followed by the
church confel'ence, Rev, W, M.
Howard, superintendent of the
Dublin District, will p"eside over
_____________ the conference, also deliver the
evening message.
Miss Lillie Finch Hulsey has
retUl'ned hom� fl'om Columbus,
where she has been for treatment
In the' hospital there for some
time, She has Impl'oved some, She
was accompanied home by hel' son,
Inman Hulsey of Columbus.
clockoHoml"
PHONE 132
Statesboro, Ga,
- B A B Y.T ANT E S-
ASTHMATICSI
Want .limpID cffccllvc relier from choking
r��k�If��l�H'��Syt��"�hn�\�oe,�leg��
miMing! Thoro'" nORubfttitull! (or thcoriginnl KiP' t ShPo�I�)�'c�!"t����W��til'l�i����!bl;I���l��li enan s rln op
!I year j"III.I'I, ".rill BREI THEIST, SII1II19,••.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Georgia
__
�������������$�':�����$���:�
WANTED 1'0 RENT-Three bed-
I'oom, unfurnished house; or
lhree bedroom, unfUl'llished apart­
ment on first floor. PHONE 709.
Up.
Lleut. and Mrs. Hugh Bird of
Clal'l(svllle, Tenn" announce the
birth of a daughler, Nancy Jane
on May 9 III the Ft. Campbell
Ky., hospilal. Mrs. Bird Is the
former Miss Catherine Robbins of
Zion, Illinois.
WANTED 1'0 RENT-Five 01'
six room CUl'nlshed apartment
a" house for period of six weeks
beginning June 5. Call 751-L 01'
write E. R. BRADLEY, South
Georgia College, Douglas, Ga.
5·28-2tc.
SEASON· LONG COTTON PROTECTION
by PennsaltBORDEN'S CANNED
2Cans 23eBISCUIT
Fol' Sale --- PET, CARNATION, BORDEN'S
CANNED MILK' 3 Cans 42e
SUGAR 10tbs·97e
FRESH, CARTON
TOMATOES
FOR SALE-Modern five room
home, Located near school, Also
a new brick apartment, completely
furnished, located in I'eal' of 5
room home, Both fot' sale, HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
.2 Cartons 23e
your needs. All types FHA, GI,
Conventional, Farm, Commcl'clal,
Lowest rates, prompt service, Will
secure loan and build fol' you,
Loans for colored also, See A. S,
DODD JR., 23 North Mllln Street.
1·15-H.
GROUND BEEF Lb. 4Se
Lb·2ge
FOR SALE-Lovely lwo bed room
garage apal'lment, located 240
North College street, In excellent
condition. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766. STEW BEEF
FOR SALE - Seven-room home
with bath and half, located North
College street. Will sacrifice for
Immediate sale for $6,500. HILL
& OLLIFF, Phone 766.
-----------------
SHOULDER OR CHUCK
ROAST
NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED·
AFTER ABOVE ORD!R
Mrs. nuby B. Bubel'
Vs.
Gordon Ba.rber,· Jr.
In Bulloch Supel'ior Court
July Term, 1953
Divol'ce.
To Cordon Barbel', .JI'" Defendant
in sRid matter:
You a.re hereby commanded to
be and appeal' at the next term
of the Superior Colll't of Bulloch
County. Geol'gla. to a.nswer the
c?mplulnt of the palin tiff, men­
tioned in Ule caption In this suit
aga.lnst you fol' divorce,
Witness tile Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judge of said cOUlt,
'J'hls 20th day of May, 1953.
/s/ HA'l'TIE ;POWELL
Clm:l( of Superior Court.
6-11-4tp-#82. .
.
Lb·4geLegal AdFOR SALE-New brick slx·roomhome now under construction,
Tile floOl's throughollt, with
ceramic tile bath. Located Lee &
Lindberg street. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
FOR SAL-E-_-W-ar-eh-o-u-s-e-.-20-b-y-50
feet. PHONE M. E. GINN at 309.
Will sell as one unit 01' cut and
and sell as two units.
FOR SALE-Warehou;;'-'2o"bYfio
feet. PHONE M. E. GINN at 309.
Will sell as one unit or' cut Md
and sell as two units,
FOR SALE-5-;';;;m dwelllnil�
Cone Crescent section on East
Main street. Price $5600. CIlII R.
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
Trj Our Delicious
Barbecue & Barbecue Chickel1
-COOKED DAILY-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Notice is given that the bt;slness
operated at Brooklet, GeOl'gin, in
lhe tl'ade name of Phebus Motor
Company, is owned and carr'ied
on by S, V'. Lewis, Inc., a COl'·
pOl'allon under the laws of OeOl'·
gin ,and whose address is StH les­
bol'o, Geol'gia. and the statement
relating thereto I'equired by GeOl'·
gill Code Section 106-301, has beell
flied with lhe Clerl{ of the
Superior Court of Bulloch Counly.
Georgia.
/'s/ HATTIE POWmLL
CierI< Bullooh Superlol' Conrt.
5·28·2lc-#81.
B. B. MORRIS C.O. ROUTE NO.6, BOX 11A _ MONTGOMERY, ALA.
T. E. RUSHING'
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT _ 'STATESBORO, GA,
PHONE 131 - ·31 VV. MAIN ST,
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch CoUIlty'.leading
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2 New Sc ools Named Honoring
�Mis�. Mattie' And �Miss Sallie'
F. Everett WUliams, chairman of the Bulloch County
Board of Education, and H. P. Womack, county school
superintendent, announced this week that names have been
assigned to the two new elementary' schools now under
construction.
FORTY YEARS aft.r graduation the Ciao. of 1913 of the Statesboro High School get together for a r.·
union. Here are the m.mbers of the claaa a. they met at the Foreat H'elghts Countery Club on Thursday
night 01 last week. First row, left to right: Hattie Powell, Pearl Parrish Davia, Mary
Lee JO.nes Cromartie,
Cora Blitch Smith, Cleo Lee Hodg.. , Myrtl. Anderson Jones. Second row, left to right: Matti. Fletoher
Akins, Ruth Parrl.h Donald..n, J.... Olliff Averitt, Kathleen McCroan Barron, Lena Bell Smith Foy,
Sadie Denma'rk Water.. aack ROW, left to right: Joe Zetterower, John Boaen, Horace Smith, Billy ROIOh,
'J Tom Zetterower, lester Brannen,
and Durance Kennedy, (See story of the 40th Reunion of the cia.. of
1913 as written by "Jan." on the Editorial page." -Photo by Clifton Studio.
The new schoo!'· being erected
-------------­
beck of the Bulloch Counly Hos­
pital will be called "The Sallie
Zetterower Elementary School,"
and the one being erected In the
northwest section of the cily above
Olliff Heights will be called "The
Mattie Lively Elementary School."
In making the announcement
the school official. state lhat in
naming these new schools urter
Mlsa Zetterower and lollss Lively
they are paying tribute to lwo
teachers who have dedicated their
enUre live. to the teechlng of
children of elementary age in
Statesboro. _
Miss Zellerower bepn leaching
In the elementary schools of
Ststesh\>ro In 1009 and this yea\'
is completing her 44th year leach­
ing lhe children of thla communlly.
MiBS Lively taught 10 lhe old
Academy on North Main slreet
In the rail of iooo when It was a
private school and then in 1001
when It was a public school. She
taught In the ,tate$oro schools
until sometime In November,
1941. Since then ahe .h... taught
at Leefield, (1948-44) and al
Warnock (Spring and Fall of
1945). In 1946 sh..... r.tired from
teachlnll' In public ochools and
opened a private klndergarten in
September, 1946.
.
The action to name these two
schools was taken at a recent
meeting of the Bulloch County
•
Board of EducaUon.
Trinity Church To
Be Dedicated Sun.
•
Ternperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The th.rmom.t.r for the
week, Monday, May 18,
through 8undlY, May 24 were
II follow•.
High
91
87
88
87
95
94
95
Low
67
89
66
83
69
72
72
Monday, May 18
Tu....y, M.y 1.
. Wednnd.y, M.y 20
Thursday, May 21
Frid.y, MlY 22
S.turd.y, M.y 23
Sunday, M.y 24
Districi Jaycees
Meet Here To
Plan For 1953·54
ELDER C. M. MILLS TO
PREACH AT BETHLEHEM
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT
Th. high for the lime
p.riod In 1951 w.. recorded
on Tuesday, May 22, when
the temperalure hit 95 degrees
Th. low for th.t week In 1952
wlJ on Frid.y, May 18, at 56
d.grees.
Th. high for the lame
p.rlod In 1952 w•• recorded
on Mond.y, M.y 1., The low
WI. on Thursday, May 22, at
85 d.gr_,
LY,NN TRAPNELL, d.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frano•• Trapn.lI,
beau
Ih. gun aa .Ihe selll Mayor Bill Bowen a poppy
to Inaugurate Buddy
Poppy Day for the city of State.boro, on Saturday, M'lty 30, PhilIp
Falllganl, (ttandlng) comman�r of the local post of Vet.ran.
of
Foreign W..... look. on.
•
The membel's of the board of
of dlreclors of the First District
Junior Chamber of Commerce met
here on Tuesday of this week to
plan enlarging the scope of Jaycee Masons Given
activities In the first district and
to stimUlate cooperation among 'Degrees Ma., 25dlsl�lct organ�tlons.. Elder C. M .Mills of Chariotte,
.. _ •. ,., ....�
N. C., will be the ruest preacher
,
The board announced that the"'!. '·.At tIIa. >140nd88 at -"Ices ..t Bethlehem Church,
will Ill! tWo dl9trlet meetinga oa.clf night, May 2�, HerrrlM E. F,ree- or Stat_ro, 'OIl Bunday
" FORTY YEARS AGO-Here I. the Class of 1913 of the State.boro
yea.r, a spring meeting lo be held man and his degree team from night, May 81. Song services will
High School as they appeared at graduating time that year. They are
In. Statesboro and a fall meeting Georgia Chapter No.3, Savannah, begin at 8 o'clock, and preaching
first row, left to right, Maude Woods, Hattie Powell, Pearl Parrish, �rll;,e m�:��n l�iIlS:��o d;:": were guests of Statesboro
.
Chap- 'services at 8:80. The public is
Mary Lee Jones Corama. Blitch Cleo Hodges Myrtie Anderson
p g g , Y ter No. �9, ROYIlI Arch Masons, invited to hear
Elder Mills .
r , ,
t before the state Jaycee convention and conferred the Royal Arch De·
Se�ond row: Maybell Brunson, Matt!e Fletcher, Ruth Parrish,
Jesse at which time a state vice presl- gree on a large cllUjs of candidates. MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
OllIff, Kathleen McCroln, Lena Belie .Smith, Bonnie Ford, Harold dent will be elected. Membera from olher. Chapters CIRCLE TO MEET
O. Meyer, principal of the schoCjI. ThIrd row: T�mmle Alderman, C. E. DeLoneh, present district in the
First Dlstrlcl attended the
�oe Zetterower, Pierce Register! Inman Donaldson" Charlie Donaldson, state VP, presided
at the meeting I meeting according
to Josh T. Nos ..
Horace Smith, Julian Quattlebaum. Back row: John Boae", Tom
hel'e Tuesday night, Charlie Rob- smitft, Secretary ,of the First
ZeUerower, Rupert Rackley, Townsman Warnock, Herbert Kennedy. bins,
of Statesboro, state preSident, Masonic District Royal Arch Con-
I Pholo fUrnished by Mrs. Bruce R. (Mattie Fletcher) Akins.
discllssed possibilities of estab- venlion, final plans and program
lishing new Jaycee clubs In the were made for the District Con-
dlstl'ict and urged all th� clubs ventlon to be held In Glennville,
to seek more and better Jaycees. June 10th,
H. P. Jones Jr., president of Joseph Woodcock Jr., Is
head
the Statesboro Jaycees, played host of the Statesboro Chapter.
to the board members at a stag
slipper at Tillman's Pond.
Approximately 30 ·.Jaycees f!'Om
Swai'nsbol'o, Claxton, Savannahl
Sylvania, joined the Jaycees of
States bol'O fol' Ule meeting and
Aftftiiil'lIcefulllt 11-' IIIJAII . _
•
week that TrInity JIlpIlCopai
Church will be concretated in a
special . ceremonies on Sunday'
afternoon, May 31, at 5:80 o'clock.
Biahop Middlcton S. Bal1lwell of
the Dlo.cese of Georgia, will lead
the consecration and dedicatory
service,
Archdeacon James C. Carey of
Waynesboro, who serves Trinity
Church, slates that visllors will
be welcome to the sel'vlce.
The new ChUl"Ch, Ia located on·
Lee stl'eet at U. S. Highway 80.
3.Day Seminar
On Polio Is Set
Announcement Is made this
week that a three-day seminaI' on
Intantlle paralysis will be held in
the audllorlum of the Georgill
Teachers College on June 16, 17,
and 18. The Emory Field Service
Program Is aiding in developing
this seminar.
------------- On June 16 Dr. Robert L. Ben·
nett, direclor of Physical Medicine,
Warm Springs, Founda.tion, Warm
Springs, Ga., ana Emory Unl­
verslly; and Miss Beatrice Vla­
hous, chief physical therapist,
EmOl'y University Hospital, will be
the two prinoipal speakel's, Tuesday
after'noon of last week
1
Mrs, tMabel1 Hamdrlclk'f Instructor DUI'Ing the seminal' the progr'am 22 Bl'Ownie Scouts of Troop
No, 2
n mn erna an n ant care, "flew-up" into Girl Scoots In an
Emory Univel'Sity School of ::11 �:�'���8a),0����le ��II'S:�����: Impressive candle·llght ceremony.
NUI'�lngt' �pe�t Il'l'uheSdcay tOf Hlll!lt paralyslo. The program with
a fl8.ll' cere-
wee a e u DC oun y os- mony, after whfch each girl told
pital as consultsnt on nursery and Additional announcements
will the things she had enjoyed In
obstetneal nursing care of patients be made next week, Brownies,
at the hospital. She also assisted -------------
Henry McCormack, hospital ad- '8 A P ,
Thcn Mrs. Virgil Donal<lson told
mlnlstrator, In planning for the' uy oppy
what BI·ownie. had meant to her
new obstetrical wing which will
and the girls asked her lo "fly-up"
be built when the hospital Is en- Day Is Saturday
too, so she was Invester as their
larged and renovated. This Is a
GiI'l Scout Leader.
part of the services entitled to the
MI'S. Cohen Anderson presented
hospital In ilS affiliation with planning with medical and nmslng
each Brownie with her "Wings."
Emory University School of nurs- staffs, both at the hospital and at
The thl'ee candles, representing
lng, field S'ervlce in nursing edu-
the three things In the Girl Seout
caUon.
the Depal'lI1tent of Health, for the pr'omlse, were lighter and each
development of the pmgmm'whlch gil'l lighter hel' candle and .aid
Miss Mabel Korosell, director of Is made possible through tho W. 'one of tl10 GIl'l Scout laws. Then
the program has been spending K. Kollog Foundation, Battle they ali epeated the promise and
considerable time In Statesboro Creek, Michigan. were gl en their Tenderfoot pins.
___________________________ 1 The Brownies who became Girl
Scouts BJ'e:· Carole Donaldson,
Patricia Franklin, Patricia Har­
vey, Judy HallaI'I Harriet Holle­
man, Ellen Neal, Marjorie Parker,
Kay Preston, Eloise Simmons,
Lynn Slorey, Gay Wheeler, Mary
Sue Wilson, Noel Brunson, Dale
Anderson, Mal'Y INelson Bowen,
Linda Gay, Marie Dyer, Amelia
Robel·twn, Ann Wall, Kay Thomas,
and Virginia Gattis.
The Middleground' Primitive
Baptist Church Circle will' meet
on Wednesday, June 3, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Martin.
A covered dish luncheon is planned
fOI' lhe meeting.
Te's Ray Powell To
Play With Detroit
Planning U,!der
Way At Hospital
21 Brownies Now
Are Girl Scouts
I}
Youth Committee Work
On Champ Home Deal
\
The Youth Committee of the
Statesboro Champion Hometown
JACKIE ZETTEROWER ON
Contest, sponsored.by the Georgia
STUDENT COUNCIL
____________�
Power Company, met on Wed· Miss
Jackie Zettel'owcl', daugh·
nesday evening of last week.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Zette-
The committee recommendcd
rower' of Statesboro, has been PRiMITIVE BAP. CHURCH
that the "Civic Youth Day" be
named to serve on Ule Student Eldel' V. F. Agan, paslor of the
held again this year and scheduled
Council of the University of Geor- Statesboro Primitive B apt i 8 t
It for September. They also recom- gia
dlll·ing 1958-64. She will repre- Church, announced this week that
mend an es'say contest on "How
sent the college of business ad· the morning preaching service at
My 'rown Can Become A Belter
minlstraticm. his church will be dismissed in
H T " d "1' A
------------- favor of the Statesboro H1l1'h
orne own, an een- ge to learn whether Statesboro of- Se,hool graduation exercises which
Career Day." fers ample opportunities for young will be held in. the high school
A committee was named lo con- people to stay here, Instead of audilorium at 11 :30' a. m. Rev.
duot a d<or-to-door survey of seeking opportunities In anolher EiJell Nelson of the Presbyterian
husl.neBSes III Statesboro to obtain lown. Church of Savannah, will deliver
statistics on work opportunities The committee members are the commencement sermon.
offered Statesboro youth (part- Sue Whaley, Jane Richardson, Bible school for all ages will be
time and summer jobs). This
sur-\William
Russell, Fredel;c Dyer, held at the Primitive Baptlat
. vey is set up tor September.
.
Lucy,l!felton, Doris Rocker, Lynn Church at lQ:15. Youth fellowship
r
A survey of the graduates ot Smith, Naomi Driggers, Nina at 7 p. m., and the evening worship
:.... ..'!- --I the Statesi"lbro High School plas- Lamb, J. C. Adams. Kemp Mabry
with the pastor preaching will be
MAE MIC AEL sea of 194� and 1946 will be made .is chairman.
at 8 p. m,
�
�Boss' At Teachers College To
have become too general for 1n�
dlvldual reprimand, her technique
has been to march unannounced
before chapel assembiles and lo
shame transgressors with her pre­
cise and eloquent command of the
King's English, which she taught
before turning her attention to
the finer points 'of college admlni-'
stration.
WOo pretty" is her theme, and
no olever sidEi-stepplng h... ever
enabled anyone lo escape her at.­
tention when he has done any
other way.
Presidents, students, and faculty
members have this larger portralt
of her as an Inimitable lion tamer,
but they all have a simple inside
picture, too, of "a woman who re­
veals herself as gracious, sincere,
and kind, when that type of treat­
ment Is best for human belnll's.
of "Boss" from five appreciative
head men under whom she
has
served.
Although she has worked closest
to them, preSidents have not been
the only persons to merit
the
forthlight, effective, and well·in­
tentioned criticism that has made
Miss Michael an "Institution"
within the coilege.
Anyone caught smoking
a
cigarette In a building,
as even
deans and visiting dignitaries have
learned-anyone seen dropping
Paper or soft-drink bottles on the
campu&-any profeaBOr allowing
paper and books
lo accumulate
on his desk, be he a venerable
de­
partment head or her
next-door
neighbor-has Inevitably feit
her
tapping finger of reproof
and ro-
fO�. occasions when these "sins"
"
Five changes In preeidents at
Georgia Teachers College hardly
have been considered of more con­
sequence than a change which is
abou t lo take place In an office
adjOining the preSident's '
",,' The college has had a new presi-
dent on an average of every foul'
yeal's, but In its 24-year hislory
It has had only one Ilbo88." That
hass OCcupies the preSident's ad­
JOllling office, is retiring.
'Throughout a quarter-century
here, Miss Mae Michael has car­
rIed the title or president's secre­
lary but actually has a.ssumOd a
much larger function In the opera­
lion of the college.
� ) By asserting a proud, heavy, and
sOmelimes f.irm, hand In the ad­
:'�ISlt'ation of college affalrs, she
tn'
Iy Won and has easily maln-
Ined the honorary designation
